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IRISINGSUN fLOURI-
LOCAL AND PERSO NA L
Miss Ruth McDougald opent Satur- iIIe gave bwo delightful readings.�8y in Savannah. Late in the afternoan refreshments
• • • were served. About thirty-five youngMrs. G J. Mays has returned from
motl'ons wel'e present.'" visit m Savannah.
o •
MISS Irene Arden wUs a visitOl· in
&vannah Tuesday.
• 0 •
Mrs. Glan'n Bland was 8 vieitor in
.Bavannnh Tuesday.
WILLING WORKERS.
.
The WIII�ng Workers of the Metho­
dIst church had theJr quartel'ly en­
tertain1l.'ent at the home of Mrs. W.11'. Smith on NOrt:, Main street
• • • Thursday afternoon. The feature ofDr. D. O. DeLoach, of Savannah,
!Was a vIsItor in the city Monday.
- • 0
Miss LydIa DuRa'nt spent tbe week-
end in Clinton, S. C, with relativeo.
· ..
MiSM Estelle Curswell has returned
:from n vi.,t to her father at Heph.
:zibah.
],fISS Thelm':. De�ach spent tbe
""eek-end with Miss Agne. Crotty, in
Savnnnnli.
· . .
Miss Kate McDougald has
�d from n VISIt to Mrs. C H
halter. In Savannnh.
return­
Burck-
the OCC1lSIon was n guessing contest
ill whICh nbout twenty engaged. At
SIX o'clock a dainty salad course was
served.
. . .
BRIDGE CLUB.
Tue.day afternoon IIIrs. H. D. An­
derson entertained the members of
hlr bndgo club nt her home on Zet­
tCfiowcr LloJ'cnuo. Two tables of
hridge wa� played and on each (UllIn
\V1l8 placed n dainty br.�ket 0:' hOlne­
tr.nde candies. Afte' the gOlIl" a
sulad course was served. Those play­
J1Jg were Mesdames Grady SmIth, Don
Bra'nl!lCn, Charles P,gue, Sidney
Smith, C. 'V. Brannen, Tiliou Forbes,
W. II. Sharpe and F. I WIlliams.
VANITY FAIR CLUB
Mrs. T M Mart'"' delightfully en­
tertained the members of the V"I"tyFair club \Vcrlncsday at her hom/) on
Nort h Main stroet. Progressive: I'rlok
'Vas played th"oJrrhout the , I ,..•_
Il'JOli. At six o'clock n solnd Cf)lll'fL!
\',a'" !-icrved. 'rhe guests werc Mes­
dames Horace Smith, Barney Morris,Emit A lcills, Uobson Donaldson, Car­
son Jones, RaleIgh BramnC'n, Durance
Kennedy, Lester Kennedy, Josie TIll­
man, Mass Ruby Pan'is und Mrs.
Martin
MYSTERY CLUB
HEMSTITCHING, Pecoting and
Dl'ess-makJlJg. Phone No. 267-R.
Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mrs.BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Gradystreet. (9febtfc)
MIL('
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOROPure, sweet milk handled 111 most sanitary manner.'Ve In to your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
Phone No 3013
BEliSLE-91'S D IRJI
GEO T. BEASLEY. lIIanager. ,
Rt. A, • TA'T'ESBORO. GA
· . .
M r8 A. A. Flanders ..,d little
.c)uughlcr, Carl Ie Edna, Bre spendi-u;r
the wuck-end In MIllen.
1\1ISS Lucy Mac Brannen and MISS
Mart,hu Donnldson ure spending the
weck-cnd 111 SavunlJ1uh
· . .
M rn. EdWin Groover and Mrs. J
W. Johnston nrc vlsiting Mrs. L W.
.Armstrong In KnOXVille, (fellm.
MISS COJ!J1eliu Colli/Ils and Mm.
Dykes have returned from a visit to
rcll1hvc� 111 Prosperity, S C.
- ..
lCrllni< DeLoach, of G 111. C., m
Milledg-eville, IS \"ISltlTlg lus parents,
:Mr lind MI'S. W. W. DeLoach.
· . .
Miss Mnrcln Carmichael has re-
turned from Cochran, where she
spent the week-end wILh relatives
. . .
M U:iS Lucy RIce hilS returned to her
.home III Salem, Vn" after a visit to
Mrs. J 0 Jolinston, on Zettcrower
.avenue
. .
it's f1 l' GI'll11n has retunlcd to
her home III Atlnnta aCtor n VISIt to
her sl�tcr, Mrs. Chnrl(!� Pigue, ')1)
Zet.tcrower avenue.
M 1''' H Ol'acc" W�od� and clllldrcil
of Suvnnllah, '\Jill Mrs. R. W. Math­
ews, of MIllen, were week-end guest.s
of their purents, 1I1r lind Mrs. W
D Dnvls,
)11!,;S Jame Lou Brnltncn entcrt.ulIl­
ed a bevy of giry friends WIth a house
party Her guests were Misses Lu­
CIle DeLoaCh, lsubelle Hall, Arleen
ZetLerower, Mary Lee Dekle and Cur­
rie Mac Brannen,
FISH FRY.
A paTty composed of Mr and IIIrs.
J. C. Lane, Mr and Mrs. John W.
.ToMsLOon, IIIr. and lIIrs. Gordon Mays,Mr and Mrs. George Groover, Mr.
,and Mrs. Charles PIgue, and Mr.
.nd Mrs. Edwin Groover enjoyed afish fry ut lIIullards fish pond Wed­
lleoday nieht.
• • •
PHILATHEA CLASS.
The Senior Phllathea Class of the
'Statesboro BaptIst Sunday-school.
--entertained with a social Wednesday
�Ifternoon at the home of the class
preSIdent, Mrs. F W Darby, compli­
mentmg the new members of the
class ProgresSive conversation was
:played, after which Mrs. W. G. Nev-
MILK'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UAGHERS' ASSOCIAIION
PLAN MONSTER PAGEANT
On the afternoon. of April seventh,
o • 0
MUSIC STUDY CLUB.
The Music Study club met WIth
IIIlss Irene Arden Wednesday after­
noon at 4 ;30 o'clock at her home on
Grady street.
The program was opened with two
p,ano numbers , (a) Spring Song
(Heller), (b) LaLisonje1a (Chamll­
nade), by II1rs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
eannem was the opera study for
the akemoon, ""ndu\:ted by MISS
Carswell. IIIlss J�nes gBve � ]:,,_
ographlCal .kutch of Bizet. Victrol ..
records added greatly to the enter
tuilnmcnt and mstructlvN1CSs of the
afternoon.
WhiJl'pcd creom on sliced bananas
and deliCIOUS nut cukt!B were served
afLer the program M,ss Anme Groo­
ver and .Mitis Agnes Christian were
guests of the club.
The next meeting Wlll be wlch
Misses Fnrr end Joncs, ae the Agrlcul­
turnrl s('bool.
. .
BIBLE STUDY CLASS.
]f retaIl merchouts 111 the SUVUIl­
nah trade tern tory can get whot they Iwant at the right pi'lce froUl Savan­Inah-if they ll\"n save mOlley Ion j
freights lind aVOId the tIe-up of cap- I
Ita1 which might result from scndmg
I
ordcl S to (Ilst��nt markets-If they
can trade lIeul' horne nnd keep theil'
money ill clrculatl'O!n III the territory
I-Lhe Savannah Buyers Week looks
like II mIghty good thmg and ought
Ito be welJ WOI th whlIe attending.Any plnll whlch,s of nlLtuui proJit
to the wholesaler and retullel' und
which enables the latter to P18ctice
economy IS good for bUSlnc!<l.s In gen­
CI'al, and "h'.) Savannah people seeP-l
o IHlve hIt un I;W excel)cnt plan
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 192% �/'
,B[GIN DRIVE SUNDAY
fOR CfNTfNARY fU�O
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared toft rnish us plenty of money. Our rates are very reason­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our II1sl?ectorlives ill Augusta and will inspect your property Withoutdelay. See us when in need.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Savannah Morning Newsl
WE ARE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE OLD
RELIABLE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS, THE
NEWSPAPER CARRYING THE GREATEST AMOUNT
OF LOCAL NEWS PERTAINING TO OUR SECTION OF
TIm STATE.
We handlel new and renewal
8ubsc.ription ••
WE CARRY ALSO ALL THE LEADING DAILIES OF
THE STATE FOR SALE.
at three O'clock, the teachers' asso- Nashv ille, ,Tenn., March 21.-Aeiation of Bulloch county WIll present oimultameous effort throughout South­the historlcal pageant, "Georgia," all ern Methodist terr-itory, on March 2f.,the court house square In Statesboro. to be known as "World Sunday," w.}frhc sliory is very Interestang and It IS said, cull the attention of delin­unusual account ot the history of our qucnt subscribers to the Centenary Orstate from the landing of Oglethorpe mISSIOns movement of Lhe Methodi tto the present date. There are over Episcopal Church, South, to a short- w..�"""""""�",,,,�,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.... ,,., ...Y."••'''''.VWone hundred and fifty characters In age JIJ collections on behalf of th"t •the play, and these parts WlII be play- movement. I �
ed by many of the most promment It IS expected that on "World Sun-people JIJ OUr county. day" pastors of the 18,000 churchThe entire southern side of the I congregations 111 Souther n Methodismcourt house square will be used as a will revive the Centenai y theme and
�
mammoth stage, and the audience POI tray the disastrous I esults to theWill be placed on the street and side- big missionary program launchedwalk of East Main street. three years ago if the deficit is notThe music for the pageant will be made good Cash payments on over- ::ai ruuged by the Statesboro Orchestra, due Centenary subscriptions WIll be :::�lnd Lhey will have the assistamce of solicited on "World Sunll-,y," nndl §many other musrctaus 111 Statesboro. dU11ng the following week a church-This will be the fu-st affair of the Wide canvass will be made to secureklnd ever sugcd in Bulloch county, the payment of nrl'carallcs,nnd those in charge are very optimis­
tic over the plans thus far. The re- RCIH BAHHELOR WANTS WIFE.
sponse from those asked to take part
has beccn gl'utlfYlIlg and every piwOl
has worked out successfully.
II'he pugC!Ynt should attract every
school chIld In the county, as this day
will be a holiday WIth the country
schools. Should each school be rep­
resented in full, Statesboro will he
host to more Lhan foul' thousand chIl­
dren. The teachers association is an.'(.
iOlls t.o hUYlJ every titlzcn of the
county see thiS feutl us it is to be a
whole counLy aff",,·. There WIll be no
charge of [ltny kmd, and everybody IS
urgently requesLed to be present.
T 1. t City Drug Company
(23mar2tc)
._,y,.a........•...'V'\h,'\f./\..�·.,,� ....... , .. Yw'YV'".'V"'VY"'''''''rI'.A ..�••� .'WV
. STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF I � ..BANK OF BROOKLET
,.Totlll '95,930.30 Total _ -------------'95,1130.31
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came W. c. Cromley, cashier ei the Uank of �rooklet, whooelng duly sworn, says that the above and foregOJ,!g ststement 18 a tru� con­dition '>f anid bank, a. shown by the books of file In saId bank.
W. C. CROMLEY.S..orn to and suhscrlbed bolore me, this 21st day of March. 1922.
C. B. GRINER. J. P.ANNOUNCEMENTTo the White Voters of Bulloch
County;
At the request o[ friends. I here­by announce myself a cund!(iate fOl're-election to the office of . udge ofthe cIty court of Statesboro, subjectto the approaching primary.
MUl'ch 21st, 1922.
REMER PROCTOR.
Meets second 'and lourth Tuesday
evening at 8 ;00 o'clock. At: mem
bers are cordially invited.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warron Wne.
Secretary W. M.
(130ctSm)
WANTED BEEF CATTLE. BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121 ..
O. E. S.
Anyone ha, in" fut cattle far .ale
WIll do well to get JIJ touch ,\lith the
undersigned. Write or wire me.
R F'. FINDLEY,
PulaskI. Ga.( 16mur4tp)
.
We carry the well
.
known line
Reg, Tnltlo !lfnrk. U. 8 Put. OWcc..
FR.ONT LACE
Kabo FRONT ANDn BACK LACEd
Full Line Brassiers , ..
TO HAVE YOUR CORSET PROPERLY FITIED IS MORE IMPOR-
TANT THAT A WELL FITIED SHOE. LEADING PHYSICIANS TO.
DAY ADVOCATE THE WEARING OF CORSETS FOR HEALTH SAKE
OUR MISS HAGAN HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TAKING A
SPECIAL COURSE IN CORSETIERING AND Will BE GLAD TO
HAVE YOU CALL TO SEE HER
•
Bfilch=Parrish Comp'y
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)lullocn Tunes, Establ!shed 1G92 } C I d d JBtatesboro News, Established 1991 ansa 1 ate allulU')' 17, 1917.Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-ColUKllidated Decelllher 9, 1920.
MIS JRIAl CAllfO IN
CHANCf MUROfR CASf
J.lJRY WAS UNABLE TO AGREE
AFTER TWENTY·FOUR HOURS'
• "DELIBERATION.
".
....
,,/ MIllen, Ga., March 24.--Judge H.
B. Strsn!'l3 declared a mistrial this
afternoon In the case of the state
against R. H. Chance, one of the five
cbarged WIth murder of Watson Allen
laat; Chl'lstmas about five miles fro"';;,
here.
The case went to the jury at 5
o'clock Thursday afternoon, and F'ri­
day noon the jury sent word' to Judg e
Strange that they could lUlt agree,
and t� judge instructed the sheritf
to tell them bo enter ,nto further de-
hberatlon. About 2 ;15 this after-•
noon the Jury requested the court to
rec"arge them On the law of man­
gjllug�ter and justH\lLble homicide,
which was done, and in uddltlon, a
full charge was given them.
AIt 4.30 o'ctIjock this a�rl\1I0n,
Jud�3 Strange called the JUry back to
the ""Ul't rOom and inqUIred If they
bad reached a verdIct, and upon being
infonned that they had not, declared
a mlstnal and dismissed them for the
tenn, and adjourned this seSSIOn of
eoan
Members of the Jury stated after
they bad been dIsmIssed that they
stood 11 for convictoin of murder to
1 for acquittal. thirty minutes aft;er
they reached their room Thursday
afternoon, and this vote remained
until they were d'8mlltBed.
O. H. WIlliams, one of the jurors,
is said to have been the juror who
.tood out far aCQuittal.•
Judg» St,;",ge di8cussed the mat.
ter of a change of venue with coun­
sel for the state and defenae, but no
decision. was arrived at or no agree­
ment entered JIIto reganhng the ques­
tion. It was urged by coullsel for the
»Y08eCutlon that they would not be
'IllilUng to try the cane at SylvanIa, be­
cause E. K. Overstreet, leading ""un­
Iel for the defense, Ii ..... at tbis place.
Statesboro was objected to by the de·
fense because it i" the home of R. Lee
Moore, leading counsel for the pro.
Il8cntlon. It was finally agreed that
Springfield would be a neutral place
far the trial, but Judge Strange sug­
gested that it would rntall too much
expenae for witnesses to go to Spring­
lield, and he thought th. best thirlg
to do would be to transfer the case to
Waynesboro.
The mat...,. 'Illill be taken under ad_
visement and settled at an early date,
the oourt stated.
Millen has beel\ agog from the in­
ception of the trlBI untIl the jury waa
dwnisaed thIS afternoon. The allegedC:lim.e has crea�d more :nterC8t; IP
the county than. any since the Godbee
trial ..eral yean ago.
The jury was composed of the fol­
lowing; C. G. Oglesby, Zaek Cowart,
1. B. Hall, W. C. Clark, O. H. Wil­
NlIUI, D. B . .Forehand, Melvin John.
80,., B. F. W. LanIer, R. Y. Lane. W.
J. Forehand, J. T. Boland IOnd W. M.
Parker.
•
Moultne, Ga., March 28.-Down
around Ellenton and throughout that
section of Colquitt the folks are all
talking about the me....ge 'just re­
eeived from a hOIl, which 18 a roem·
ber of a flock owned by Joe Hall, a
ial'Dler living in that vicinity.
The message, which some assert
solemnly i8 a prophecy, came via a
• perfectJy natural looking egg, Wlth
the exceptiol> of the wntten words
that appear On the outside of the shell
m slightly raIsed and clearly d,scern­
ible letters. These words as given to
a Moultne newspaper man over the
telephone by the operabor at Ellen
tOD read as follows: "Jesus is com­
ing' BOon."
According to th.is same informant,
< "ho says that he not only has seen
\he egg but .ubjec�od It to a close
examination, the letters could not
h have be"n put on the shell by any
kind of mechanical contrivance. Now
heth.,· the hen has any kind of writ­
<jog machine as part of her mnerwork.
ings'; tbe operator aid that he was
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1922
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DEilRIS AJQD MUD TO BE TAKEN Remer Proctor for re-election ..FROM BOTTOM OF NOTORIOUS judge of the city court, which ....SINK HOLE. published last week, we present thla
After a two-weeks' Jlesptte, active week fivo new announcement&-
efforts have agaIn been resumed to Chaa. PIgue and J. R. Roach for .,,_
solve the mystery of the MW Mtori- licitor of the city court, and John M.
ous Sink hole five mIles weat of Hendrix, Nathan Howard and ruleyStatesboro, In whIch a case of sur- Mallard for county commi88ionere .
geons' IIlstrumcnts was discovlered ,Three county commi88ioncrs are to
about January 15th. be ,elected at this time. That there
Somathtng bke bwo weeks ago, WIll b'l as many as a half dozen can­
after p ..ocurmg u 6-Inch rotary pump didates Cor the placos, IS confidentJrfrom Augusta and working almost predICted. Just who they will be and
a week WIthout cessatIon, the water when they WIll come into the open,w"" practl,\aJly emptied lIl{om 'tlhe are questtons whIch await develop­hole. As the wute .. was pumped out, ment. BeSlrles, the three already an.­trees and brush growlllg on tli. edge nounced, there has been some talkof the hole fell Ill, and sand alld de of Oscar Wymn from the upperbrls filled the hole to a depth ot prob- part of the county; C. C. DeLoa"
ably ten or fifteun feet. Up to that alld A. L. Davis from the lower part,tIme nothing Curther had been un- Bedfurd Everett from the Regi8tarearthed except a paIr of forcepo, nClghborhood, amd J. B. Everett, J.whIch bad been dug from the mud N. Akins and Cleve Ellis from the
near the cente... of the bole. Work Statesboro district. All these are
was suspjJnded, and hope was almost �:�. factors m the field of .specula_abandoned.
Not quite satlSfied, however, to The board now consiots of It 1.
abandon t1Ul IIH'estigation WIthout Kennedy, chairman, Cecil Gay augoing to the vel')' bottom, persons !. F. Lee. Many of their friends had
who hved in the vidnlity of the mytt.- l'n5lsted that these should all otaad
teriou,! hole and who had given their 'for re-electIOn, inasmuch as the boarll
time and e"ergy unspanngly, again as now constituted <>nly went in. •
took hold with renewed energy. AIded office the first of the present year, Dr.by funds contributed by outside par- Kennedy haV'lng served alone the yeartlflll, It was determined to api", begIn preceding. Whether they will coli'­
operations, with a vIew to removing sent to sta�d for re-election they hay"the mud and debris from the hole. not definitely stated. Whether the,.Yesterday the pump was again. tret to do or not, there are certaIn to be •work removlllg the water, and today number of .new ent�e� for the boarlla gang of hired help, dIrected by the of commissIoners Wltbtn the next f_citizens of the community are at days.
work cleaning out the hole.
'
The de- U�der the rules adopted at a mautennmatlOn IS strong to 90Ive the meeting recently, the entries for �mys�.ry or make sure that there ill of these places will close on the 10tth
nothing there of April-which ill thirty days be-. fore the county primary.
Any perso'" who will be qualifiedto vote in the November election, tc.be held on the first Tuesday in No­
vember (the 7th), will be permitted
to vote nn the May primary. The law
requires that voters shall register sixmontha in advMlce of a general elec­
tion. Tile registration book .. !or the
November election will, therefore be
closed on May 7th a.nd the Iista wiI1
be made up in time for the May pri_
mary on the 10th .
In thJs con'1lection, Sheriff Mallard
desires to call attention to the t�thAt he 8till has on hand a Ia.....amount of unsettled tax 6 f.. wbIa
must be paid in order to participateII> the election. The county ""giatranwill be compelled to begIn about April20th the preparation of the rerlstra­tion liata. All ,.,reons who are delia­
quellt 'for'their taxes at that time will
me stricken from the hats. ri'ho..who have not paid their taxe8 shoulAlbear this important matter in m1...tand attend to it promptly.
OAUGHJR OPPOSfO
TO CIVIL SfRVICf
The BIble study class WIll meet
Monday afte�noon at four o'clock at
the Methodist church MIssion study
and BIble study al'e the foundation
of al1 mISsionary actiVity, the key to
m'ISSIOnal'Y efliclcncy Motives Ul
BIble study, "Our Love for God, We
Love H,m Because He I'irst Loved
IUs IJ So we ask that all membersThursday morning Mrs. Chfton come to these meetings.li'ordham enter'btllncd the membel's of I � Song, "Onward Christ.inn Solcilel's."the Mystery club at hel home on P<"-I Prayer-Mrs J. P Jones.rish street. Fotlr tables of bralgo Roll call.was played followed by daJllty I c· Leader-Mrs. J'IlYfreshmentD. Thoso plaYlng were Lesson di� usswn by members ofMesdames Bruce Oll1ff, Edwl11 Groo- classvcr, Pete Donahhon, Roger Holland, ClOSing pluyer-Mrs. FlandersRupert Untkley, 1:11 \'(.!y BrallnCln,
::Oh��;���"b�'JJ"c�J�I,O::I::��\'l,�t:', I S/� VANNAH INAUGURATESr�)l�;�'I'I, 1I��;�t��le�I�CYM:�:t�!I,;, GI������ I A SPRING BUYERS WH K
\
f'oy and �II'B. FOldhom. • I
WHIL£.:";"�Y CLUB. I A pl.ln ."Illth cmbo�hes elem�nts o( 1construetlvc value 1S that If the
I
lllruiny urtcrlloon Ml!j. Chas. fJlgue! wholesale merchants and ntanurac�delightfully entol toaned the 'Vhlle-1 turers of Sllvannah, who are JlIst nowAway club nt her home on Zettcrowcr I extenSively udvcrtlSIllS' a Spnng Buy.avenue. R,ch pot plants ornllmented els Week to bL.held Api'll 3-10 IIIthe rooms whore the guests
assem-I elusivebled. S'x tubles of progressIve rook The advance publiCIty put out forwas played and ut SIX o'clock a w et thiS OC�uslon in the fonn of news­course was served.
paper udvertt�mg und mall literatureThe guests were Mesdames Eugene rcftect.� a broad Spirit of coopcratio�.\Valluce, Dan A Burney, John W. on the Palt or Savannah bUSinessJo�n:iton, J. H WhiteSJ;de. Grady mdn and II1dlcates tbot they deslleSmIth, Don Brannen, A. F. lIIikell, to do more Lhun merely to sell goods.F. 1 Wllhams, Dan Lester, Nattie It would appear that they InVIte aAnen, Orvdle McLemore, J. G Mays, closeT co-operatIOn a stimulatIOn ofH. D. Anderson, C. W. Brannen, A. A prosperity by tIlrJf� 10 the matter oflllianders, Harvey Brannen, J. M Nor- keeping southern money OJ the south,�s, W. E. Dekle, 111. E. Gnmes, Joel savlllg on freIght rates, etc., and thataVIS, C. B. Mathews, Sidney Smith, they are endeavoriTlg to demonstrateand MISS Ehna \Vaters
their announced poliCies of renderingMrs. H. D Anderson and MISS Wu_ service to those W\10 do business Withtel's aSSIsted Mrs, PlgUC in entertain. thcm,mg
"Many neople have blamed me foi"
nct getting marr-ied, Since childhood
[ have �mffcl'ed from somach trouble,
reYer being able Lo get llny mediCinE!
or doctor Ix> help me. Now th.. t
Mayr'" Wone!eriul Remody has en
tlrely cured me, I nm nnxio.u!) t\) get
a Wife," It is a SImple,. hannless prep­
araLJon, thut removes the catarrhal located at Brook!et. Bulloch county... t the close of busmess March 16. 1922mucus (rom the intestllJal tract and
__�A�S�C�A�L�L�E�D�F:.:'O::R::_B::::Y_..:T.::H:.:E:::...:S::U;.P:.E=R::.IN::..:T�E:N:.:.D::..::E:.:N:..:T=-O:...F=-B_AN__K_S_. _"Ilays the inflammatioJII which causes
RESOURCES LIABILITIES(lmctlcull:.: all sto�ach, �Iver and i�. rri'me 10 ..no and dlscounts_,49,087.91 Capital stock paid in '25,eOO.OOtestlnal ",Iments, mdudJlJg appendl
!Joans sccured by real es- Surplus fund 5,000.00eltis. One dose will co.nvince Or mon- tate 31,619.07 IndIvidual deposits subjectB k· h 192165 iect to check 23,868.19
ey refunded W II Ellis Co and an Ing ouse --------- , .
'l'lme certIficates of deposit 21,906.48
d
.
t
.
it·· Advt" FurnIture and fixture8 1,250.00
6 •
ruggls s everyw OIe.-.
Cash In vault and amounts Cashier's checks 16 .6 ..
deposited with approved BIlls payable to bank in
Reserve Agents 11,547.03 other state. 5,000.00Other checks and ca.b. Bill. payuble to War Fi-
items _ 337.35 nance Corporation 15,000.()OProHt and loss__________ 167.29
Notice To Auto Licenle Dalinquenh,
I WIll. up till the 10th day of April.
give my assistance :n ordering tagsfor 50c each, thereby cutting my fee
m half. Those having bought through
me call at my office and I will refundthe 60c. WO! be compelled to stall
cars of those who have 1I0t boughtby above stated datp.. Plense take
advantnee of same.
B. T. fdALLARD, SherIff
(23mar3t)
It WaR a lively and lIJtere�tlng
�,etmg tho Ad Club held Monday, The pageant, "Georgia," which '"
the filst since the sensational elfair to be pI·.sonted under the ausptces of
of a week before when tbe dinner the Bulloch County Teachers' Asso­
at the Agrtcu ltural school was un- cratton at Sttatesboro on Apnl 7th,
ceremoniously disrupted by the fake will be a mammoth affulr, The ex­
shootmg affair between BIckers and �rclses WIll be held on the court house
Suthve, the vieiting edItors from Sa. square at 3 o'clock m the afternoon.
vannah. The details of the pageant have
Secretary G. P. Donaldsors pre- been attl1Bcblvely arranged by Miss
SIded at the Monday diuuer Paesi- Earle Wood, a member of the Asso­
dent McCroan and Vtce-Preeident ciation and chairman of the program
Baumrind both still being under cov- committee.
er from the week preceding. Hlnl- In the pageant are to be shown in­
self having fully recovered, IIIr. Don- tel'estllJg events of Georgia history
aldsoll was II, a happy mead ,uld the hom the settlement per ad to the
occasinon Was a most delightful one, present time, r'rom the t:!lOment Ogle-
While there was no fixed program, thrope and TomochlChi appeared unllil
the follOWing has b""n outllnod as SIr Boll Weevil arrIved, the apll'its
exceedIngly appropl'Ulte and full of and ""ges ",,,11 jOin in unfolding the
slgni'ficance story of GeorgIa an a juniq.... and
Solo. "Just Before the Battle, charming we.y, accompar led by mUSIC
Mother"-Chas. P. Olliff. mterpretll1g ti,e tllnes.
Vocal two-step, "Jerusalem, My That tlllS wlll be a real commUllity
Happy Home, Ohl How r Long for affor IS ""ow;, 111 the fine way that all
Thee"-I. Weltz, M Baunll'illd. ale working together for Its 5uccess
Panbomlme, "Open the Beautiful and to make It mean much to States
Door for 'lIIe and Let Me Out"-R. bora and Bulloch county.
F Lester. Nline rural schools WIll take part,drance to government effiCiencY' was Solo, "WILl There Be Any Hole-s 1I1 .as follows.(['he RevolutIOnary IVar Penod-expressed by Attorney General My Hlde"-D. C. Smith.
RegIster schoolDaughtry, testIfYing recently before Duet, "Is There Room Undel' the
The Seal of 1799-Tyson Grovethe house oppropriations commlttf,le. Table for a Poor Sinner Like lIIe1"
school."It is probably a gratUItous sug- -W. E. McDougald and L. M. lIIikell. The Penod FollowllJg the Revolu-g(l6tion, bot I believe the CIvil servtce Reading, "Shoot, Luke, or Give up
tionary War _ Ivanhoe _ Savannahill an interference to some extent in the Gun"-Leroy Cowart
Road school.the dIscharge of publio business," Solo, "Oh, How I Long for Wings The Old South--Snap achool.anid the Attorney, general, as quoted to Fly With l"-Harvey D. Brannen. Our Heroes In GraY-Portal, En-in tile pnn.tOd record of the hearing. Panbomime, "When My Hair Stood
terprise and Bradwell schools."While Jr.am Attorney General and on End"-A. M. Deal.
Georgia Children Attondmg HerWhile th'e civil service law IS on the Q ....rtet, "Am't Thel'e a Safe Place Flirst Public Scboo'-Pl'etoria school.statutes, I will e'lforce it and observe �9r a Boy LIke Me?"-Lovell Ander-
The Ceorgla Cracker _ Leefieldit 8S I expect to enforce and observe son,
sohool.11 Ia ChorUB, "'Tain't No DIsgrace toa Wll.
Run When You Get S�arecl"--J. E. The characters in the other events"I belleve if it were not for the
McCroan, B. A. Trapnell, W. J. Rack- are people of Statesboro. Specialcivil service we could get along with
ley, A. B. Green, P. G. FrankiLn, J. credit is du� the following young la­
I.... than two thirda of the ",umber of
dies as directors of the various,employee. under civil servlce and H. Brett, Henry C. Cone, J. L. Math-
groups;probably 8'£t twice 88 much work out eWB and others.
H'lIes and Booux of thjl '40'_of them." DissertatIon, ',(!,he Beauties of the Miss Mary Lee Jones.Asked by a member to explain jll8t Vast Open Country"-Rev. W. T.
EIght GOris Represcntmg Elgbthow that might be done, Mr. Daugh- Granade. Georgia Countie_M,ss Isabel Hall.erty said: Essay, HSpmal Curvature and
"rrhe Mammles"-Mrs. A, H, Par-"I 8UPPOse the Department of Jus- Scared Clubmen."-Dr. Spring, the ker.tlce has Sa good employees and as chiropractor.
The Indians-M,ss RIchardson.faltbful who are under civil Bervice as Pantomitne, "E..tery LIttle Moye- The Settler_Mrs. E. H. Kennedythose who are un,hr the civil .ervloe ment Has a Meanmg an Its Own"- and Mrs. H. p. Jones.in any other department, but they are Dr. J. C. Lnue. The Spirits-Miss Dorothy Dyer.not as anxious generally to be in Debate, "Resolved, 'Twere far bet- There will be mullic throughout theplace and commence work on the dot ter tq crawl before you're shot, than pageant, furJllshed by the Statesboroa8 they are to quit ...ork before the to wish you had atterwards."-Pete
orchestra, JBssisted by tile junior or-dot. I would rather take Donaldson, G. J. Mays, Harold Aver: chestra.the recommendations of a politIcal itt, S. W. Lewis, J. L. Renfroe, Clilf Are you proud that Georgia is yourcommittee, either pemocratie· �r Re- Fordham, S. C. Groover, J. O'B. state? Do you want to have yourpublioan, a ••If-resPecting committee, Rimes, A: A�·-D.nnan aliI otl)ers; love for GeorgIa re-kindled? Thenfor the appointlJlent of a man or wo- nobody foe' the negative.
attend the pageant. There will beman, than bo 'be compelled t() go The program will �. conducted at no charge for admissIon, and the ex­tbI-ouglt the requirements of the CIvil sllccessive dub meetings. swept by a conflagallion due to some
�f:;��ff.��'t�1°s�r� CAR LEnSTORIIP�OAOOFISTIRES R;Ere'CHIEFI APPEALS"I dlaovered both before I came r [,here as attorney ganeN.! and smee, - FOR HELP FROM PUBLICthat eivil servlee employees spend too A Ford car dnvcn by the childrenmuch time in trying to work out plans' ·of W. 1... Z�ro'M!r, in coming toto malte tbemselve secure in tbeir lind �rom Ith.elr DOuntrll' home to• MAULTRIE HEN SOARS positions. Whfte Ju.. situation can- school in StaQesboro, went lame on- IJ 1l<>t be remedied at the present time, the road last Thursday afternoon asstIll it 18 worthy of careful study." the children were on theIr way home.IN PROPHETIC RfALMS
BANKERS WILL HELP ;:::inpg"::e:;:;el:!���::::' tre ::,:l�--- other means. S,X hours later, the.'NATIVES PUZZLE OVER THE s�e night, W"�D; Mr. ZettreowerEGGS-ACT SIGNIFICANCE OF BUY DAIRY CATTLE went out to drag the balky machin.eINSCRIPTION ON EGG. home, he was amazed to find that It
haw be.'<,n stripped of all Its tires andother moveable parts where it stood.
The tiires were practically new, and"
natu�ally the loss IS nothcng tnV181.
Mr. Zetterower stated that he had
accurate infonnation as to who rob­
bed his car, but so far has taken no
steps toward a prosecution of the
gUIlty partIes.
---<--
unprepared to say. He did declare,
b.owf>ver, that the wntmg was Spen,
cenan style and eaSIly read
The egg' bns been viewed by hun­
dreds of people and the owner hu"
been oll'ered a good price for It but
has refused to .ell. It seems that the
he" that produced tlt.e egg which hus
excited that seetion of Colquitt; is a
rather serious-minded hen anyway,
given to much thinking on things re­
lIglous, for it was just a few dnys
ago that she laid an egg WIth a verse
from the BIble written on It. Not
being much. of a student of that book
the operator declared he could not
quo," it.
He also stated that to show that
some folks were tsking the warning
senously, he said the teacher of a
Sunday-school class there Sunday said
that while It was written that no man
ceuld any when Jesus would come
again, it dl(lil't say thst the �nforma.
tlO" wouldn't be revealed to a �n.
STiRRIN& PROGRAM ffACHfRS OF COUNTY
AT �AD CLUB DINNER PLAN IMMfNSf PAGfANT
tunntely e\�')ry fire \ftth a promise of
deatructfion hAs been checked. but
who can tell when the cIty wJ]1 be
swept by u conflugra ricn due to some
careless one?
Hoping that the public will eo-oper­
ate WIth us. I 11m
Yours truly,
W. M. HAGIN,
ChIef Fire DepartmOlllt.
MEMBERS RETURNED TO NOR- HUNDREDS OF CITlZENS FROMMAL AF.TER SENSATIONAL
BATTLE OF WEEK BEFORE. EVTRY QUARTER OF COUNTY
TO PARTICIPATE.
Will RENfW ffFORTS
TO SOLVE MYSTERY
ATTORNEY GENERAL EXPRESS.
ES OPINION LAW IS A DETRI­
MENT TO EFFICIENCY.
Washington., D C. March 28.-Be-
hef that the CIvil ser"ice Is a hill-
IDEALS OF WILSDN
WILL LEAD WORLD
Mr. Editor;
New York, March 27.-The ideaIa
and prmclples of Woodlo" Wllaon IJI
time WlII be recogn'ized as .pirita
guidIng the world, Samut.! Gompers,
president of the AmerICan Federation
of Labor, yestel'day told a gathering
of labor men and representative. of
the Woodrow WiL,on foundati ..n, who
met to discuss the plans to honor the
fonner pres'ident.
He charactenzed Mr. WiIaon as
"the firm friend of the laborlng man,"
Citing the lleaman'. act and the Clay.
bon and anti-trust law lUI instances of
his e«orts toward bettering the toU­
ers' condition.
.Expre88ing dlsappomtment that Mr.
Wils()n's adml�'rs had not already
oversubscribed the $1,000,000 requir­
ed for the endowment, Mr. Gompers
said:
As an eVIdence of the deSIre 1;0
belp the fanne':' of the county avail
themselv..s of the benefits oft'ered by
the recent establishment a! the local
creamery, announcem<@:nt has been
ma� that the banks of Statesboro
are ready to lend every reasonable
aId in the purchase of darry cattle for
those who nlay lIeed help.
E. C. Oliver, who is a member of
the Statesboro Ad",.rtlsing Club,
stst .. that he has dUlcussed the mat­
ter Wltb the heads of ""me of the
banks, and that there WIll be no dif­
ficulty In financmg the Dlovo.ment to
the extent of $10,000 Or more on the
very easiest _enDS.
It IS pam ted out that two or three
good milk cows bought on cred,t
would qUIckly pay for themselves at
the same time they are helpmg bo de_
velop the farm. Those who are in­
terested in the IIUltter are urged to
tslk the subject over WIth the man­
ager of the local creamery and then
see their banker for such help "B
they may require.
When the ordinance was first pass
ed governing the mov.....ent of ve­
hIcles when the fire alann ,a sounded,
the publio generally observed the law.
I wish, however, to call the attention
of automobile owners to the fact that
during recent months this rule has
b�.n grossly violated, handicapping
the fire fighters to a great extent. The
rule is to stop all vehIcles whe.n the
fire alarm is sounded, parking to the
rIght, and after the fi�e truck has
passed not to approach within 300
feet behind the truck. For- drivers
to come "'loser than this distance, I.s
very dangerO'us to the occupants of
the car behind, beSIdes getting In the
way of the fire fighters, who are en­
deavoring to protect the property of
the pubhc It is strIctly a Vlolation
of the law to run over a hose plipe
during a fit 9, and of all the reason­abl� laws, I think th,s a foremost one;
for, If whIle we were fighting a dan­
gerous fire nn unconcerned person
should run hiS car over our hne of
hose an! break It, It would necessI­
tate OUr stoppmg Lhe fire-fighting to
PUt In a new connectIOn of hose. To
run over a hose durmg a fire is stnct­
Iy a Violation of the cIty ordinance,
and I WIsh to call attention of thio
publ,c to thIs Important fact.
The fire fighters are enthUSiastIC III
holdIng up their reputation, and I am
sure If the public will ohserve the
rules we will have less trouble. For"
"The Amencan people, and parti­
culariy tho working people, owe it to
the ""untry to sec bo It that tlli. hanor
to Woodrow WilSall shall be B.U/xesa­
ful. If there has ever beOIl a man
In re.ponslble office In thi" country
who had the understandIng and the
VISIOIl of labor's rights it wa.. Wood­
row WIlson.
"We are hving today in the spirit
of W,lsOII Bnd OUI' etrolts in the fu­
ture will be d,rected toward mobili­
zatIon of the pubhc sentiment of thJs
repubhc to h,s work in order that his
prinCIples may become daily rules for
the conduct of OUr lives.
"TIl, ideas the hopes, the actlvitJ<lll
of rIght thm'king men today will be
expended In an effort to make the
world understand, not merely for to­
day that the pnnClples of Ideas for
whIch Woodrow Wil®n hved and
still tives, will go on an on, and in
ltme will Le recognized as spitita
glllding the whole world.
"Whether we have a small pact or
treaty of four or fi",e, 0[" an agree­
ment among the nations of the earth
,the JlJltial step has been taken. Mr.
\Yl!ilon has pOIBted out the way in
mter-natiQnal understanding alld we
are followmg the path he sUentlyem�lazous."
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The last Issue of the school page
for the scholastIC year w111 be pub­
Itshed soon.
Let every school ,111 the county con­
tnbute something th,s time 3nd let'a
have the most mterestmg school page
that has been publtshed yet.
Don't fall to get your CO'lltrioutions
JIJ by April 8 Leave them with Miss
Lester or mall them to the chalnnan
of the school page commIttee. Thanks.
ALLIE M STEVENSON,
Chrmn. School Page Committee
We shell velvet beans, �eas Or pea­nut:,. any t!ay except Saturday.McDOUG D. UTLAND & CO.,(23mar�tc Clito, Ga.
CAMPAIGN BEGINS
GROWING WAMEI
"NUMBER OF NEW ANNOUNCE­
MENTS APPEAR IN OUR COL­
UMNS THIS ISSUE.
A number of llJew announcement.
appeal ing in our columns today, bear
unmistakable evidence that the .am­
paign for the few county offices to be
filled, has opened in earnest,
Besides the announcement of HOll.
BANK AT REGISTER IS NOW·
AGAIN OPEN FOR BUSIIISS
The Farmers State Bank at Regis..ter, which was closed by the stateba,'nking department several weeb
ago, is agam open for business hav­
ing arranged this week to resu�e op­erations.
Satisfactory arr..ngements weremade WIth the depoSItors, and aDofficial of the state banking depart­ment, after checking over the all'ain,opened the doors yesetrday.
It IS understood that a ....organtza­tlon l1U!etllJg "';11 be held at an earlydate. In the meantime tempora.,.Offi:_CTS are in charge.
K. OF P. LODGE TO BE
ORGANIZED AT BROOKLET
A lodge of Knights of Pythlas will
be instItute" tOlJlght at Brooklet, In
which members 01 the order from
Statesboro alld Sa, annah WIll take
part: A membershIp jIst of about -SO
has been procu red to �tarl witb, lIIA1l7at tbem being members Iof other
lodges �t the present tune. 'l'he
rnWDher of the lodge will be 297.
,
PAGE TWO' ,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
In a Dew paclloge that'fib the poc/Ie'­
A, a price that fjt.J the podet-booll­
The same uturuJtdJed'blend of
nllllr,lsH, VlRGINI..t l1li4 BURLEyTobat:co&
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 192�
POLITICAL CARDS FICKLE MARCH.COlTON PLANTING
TIME IN GfORGIA
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
At the request of friends. I here­
by announe myself a candidate for
re-election to the office 01 'udge of
the city court of Statesboro, subject
to the approaching primary.
March 21st, 1922.
HEMER PROCTOR.
DR. SOULE SUGGESTS PLANTING
SHOULD BE DONE BETWEEN
APRIL 10 AND 25.
Athens, Ga., March 27.':""The un­
favorable weather for preparing a
seed bed is bringing to the State Col
lege of Agriculture inqnirius as to
how late it would be advisable to
plant cotton 'under boll weevil con­
ditions.
President Andrew M. Soule states
that It wj,ll �e all right to plant em.­
ton in north Georgia betwl�e" the
To'the Voters of Bulloch County: dates of April 10 and 25, inclusive.
I 'hereby announce myself n cartd! He urges,' however, that farmers lose
date for the olIice of solicitor of the no timti'i:rj preparing the seed bed forcity court of Statesboro, subject to cotton. The sooner one can plantthe Demcera tic Drimary.
I have sarved one two·year term as after the danger of frosb is past, the
solicitor, and my record in the con- better.
duct of the business af that office Dr. Soule, however, says that it.p<!&ils r"r itself. .,
Anll)ihinl:fdontl in my behalf ,,�II be will "" ? serious mistake to get in
lITeatly appreciated. such a big hurry as to plow the land
Respectfully. wet and t!ru. plant in a poorly pre-J. R. ROACH. pared seedl bed. Even if cotton were
To the People �;;;och County: I planted earl.y in a cloddy seed bed it1 hereby announce myself a "anu.;- would not YIeld as well as later plant­date for county eommiaiaonej- o'f BuL, inl; made in a good seed bed.loeh"�ouno/ in the. appr�achin� pri- Concerning the soil tnst sun ted to
!"1l17.- I WIll appreclate'Yo.ur vdte mid cotton growing under boll weevil _Influence, and if elected WlU endrJllVOl' .. ". ) con
to operate the county' e .affairs on un dltwns, Dr. Soule says thftt there are
economical baSis with 11 view of re- report. corning ill that some cotton
Iluc'iilg taxes and improving it.!; roads: famters are proposing to use their, JOHN M.' HENDlUX.
poorest land for giowing <'Otton un-
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty: deT the impressiion lhat it will pay un-
I am " candidate fot one of the der boll weevil conddtions, He said
places on the bO"Td of ('Olmty C{lm- thnt such a step would be a seriouslILi!!8ione.s to be elected 'at �e com- mistake,' as cot"'-n .sh:o·"'d not beinICIDemocratio primary. I shllll up- '" u,
preciate the support of the voters, plant:ed' 01> land which will not under
and1ttf elected will endeu'V'()"r to dis· ordinary practices ma.ke a minimumcharge the duties of the alice in the yield of one-half bale per nere. Nowintere�t of the tnxpayero.
RILEY MALLARD. that lighting the boll weevil has added
exp("'"Tlse t.o growing cotton, it is more
essential than ever that it be b"'own
on the bebi tYlhs of upland soils and
that ,t, be fertilized liberally enough
to ihSure lhe production of " pr,ofit­
able C'TOP in spite oI the ravages of
the boll weevil:
Xo the Wrut.e Democrats of Bulloch
County:
J am a candidate for solicitor of the
Jeity court of Statesboro. YOur vote
and influence will be b.,.eatly appre
aiated. The affair. of this office can
btl 80 conducted as to be a I':reat sav­
:In� to we county funds and time to
'thta citizens of our COuntYI
1 '. Yours very truly,
CHARLES P1Gl!f:.
T" �he Voters of Bulloch County:
Two years ago I off.".ed for road
cODnnissioner, nnd Wll� defeated hy a
veT){ small ,·".,,__..j0 to \)0 votes. 1
appreciated t.he vote of the people
the,,� and :-lm now unnouncinlt that J
nm foffering for one of the place! 0 r
I:onnlty commissoiner �n the May pri.
mary and will 8ppr�date you,.. sup· "Get your fertilizer quickly," said
pori at this time. 1 nm ,;:oing to do Dr. Soulc, Hand don't make a mistake
my best .to see every yoter. and. if . in spreading them thinly {lvcr too bigelected >WIll try to dlschar!:e tllC clubes
I
. .
of the office so liS to lighten tlle hellVY an nere�ge. It .wlll mean mOll<! to the
burden now resting on t'ij., poople. farmer lf he Wlll handle fewer acres
• NATHA.tI E. HOWA�D.
1
and fertilize them properly.
-- -- - --- "While there is an opportunity for
r,W' Ad � a choice to lie made as between soil. ',-.ant " S
I
typ�S, the f�rmer would be wise to
I I plant wtton .111 the hghter ,welJdraill-O'.NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ed soils in preference to clayey, cold---- and bOllom lands. Let l'Orn go to the. ,,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN laller Ian d.••
�ENTY'FIVE CENTS A W£"� I "As'for ("orn," Dr. Soule said, "w'e
�
.
. ! hcnr too much about Conl not paying.
WANTED - Sawmill and cr{l"'; tie I
Th lancl de"oted to COl'll cnn be made
lim'1I"I', ARTHUt\ 1l0W,\}{D, ,10 produce gO'od profits. With lhe
State&o(\1'('J G,a. ,(30m:lT11t.p). possibility of growing compunQonFOR 'RENT-Nlce dweJJ�Jlg With ,,11 " Cl"OJ'S like velvet beans cowpeas andcO>llNemcnees. J, F. )< I BLDS. '
(30' arHc) soy bea"s, t.he l'Orn. field becomes �ne
LIME-White Rose lime III barrel' of OUr best pooduclng acreages. Ev
an.d .!:lRckH; larg_..,c (lUanlil,y ju�t I'C� ,t cry
torn ti�ld hould have its legume.celVi,d. A. ,1. "RANK1,l"N. Siale - The mOI'e corn fields of that.sort thohoro, Ga� ,�O�c!.':�t.c) J005 we will kear about corn not puy.WANTED-Wage hand by the month in '.
or share Cl'oppeT. A'pply at (Jllce I �" "to J, J. CR.OO\'ER, Brooklet. Ga. Corn hns been given too httle at-
�3h:ar4t.p)
.
, tcntion, and It bas not been pl'operly
FOR 'SALE-Barred Plymout.b Rock; fertilized. If n legume is growl, ineggs, �,1.50 for 15. ,These are t.1I the .orn field the farme. C'1ll aO'o)'ulaying kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER, , ' , , , .
Oliver. Ca. (9mar4tp),
to use 300 to 500 pounds 01 a '''011-
FOR RENT-Brick building formerly alanced .fo)'mula and give the "Ol'n
o�cupied by' e�press oUice, CCiiI" th II
more intensive cu1tivntion,
CeBtral depot. Reusonabl� rent. "Gt:orgia farmers nrc coming outW.>D. DAVIS. (19Jnntfc)
.
of the gloom and. they nre going toLOST�On stJ:ects of St.atesboro, on put up a good r,"ht this seas n" . 'dSaturdny aitemoon, l;l(hes' curse I "' . eo, 0, SUIconi'qining 2q·biH, Ji"inder w'm he Dr. Soule In COllcluslOn. . .rewarded fa,. return to MRS. ,I. s. , --e---
MIKELL, Statesboro. (30m8rllpl CARD OF THANKS.
FOH
.
SALE-Spraying machin wit We ...ish (0 express our sincere np-900 feet 'of hose, in good r.hape prccintio)l for the. kindJ'�ss shown us'
.. .3yith 300.polilnd prCI'surc 'Jmp by Irlends in ou'r " cent Lcrcavement.J. w, U..rCHURCH, Stilson, Ga. Ihe sudden takung away of our 16v <I(lb'mnr3lc) one. T. VlI'!:iJ Mikell.
WAN'rE;D, 1I1Dj':S-I am in Ih mar- IRS. T. ·VIRCIL MIKELL,
ket for cow hides and will pay the I J. S. MIKELL AND FAMILY.
hfghe�t market llfh �s. See 111\: ue- --�--
fore you "ell. O. 1'. ·BARKER, at CARD OF TI-lANKS.
Bal'ker's store on EHst Maip.l 't.
(SOfutii'4tp) ,
ESTRA Y-There nt, al m:v plaCe in
Statesboro three black shoats, all
marked crop and upper-bit ill on
eaT' and croo in other. Uwner ('nn
!;etl"ame Ly paynng expenses. J. B.
ILER Stalesboro. Go. (30mnr2tp)
WANTED - Live agents to h,illdTe
city t,ra'de for the g nuine J. R.
I Walkins "roducts. Writ quick for
free sample and pnrticular�. THE
J.'oR. WATKINS CO" Dept. 74,
M.eJn_Phis, Te,,".' (2mnr5tp)
EGGS FOR HA'l' H1NG�Barred Not;ce To Auto L;cenl. Dclinq"enls.Rqck •. $1.50 per seUing of 15, f. o.
b. Ivanhoe; Wrute Wyandottes,
$2.50 per setting of 15, f.' 0, b.
Ivanboe_ MISS MATTIE CONE,
lva.nh,oe, Ga. «ijantfc)
BAB)'; CHICKS-Barred Rock baby
C�X)<�h��ng�e\!7�:r' n�:::=b'e,;"c�i
eggs ior the public at 3c Der elig.:MRS. W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. State>_
bo�p. Ga. .(23mar�tp)
FOIl\' SALE-Swte-ineAl<<t,ed Ji>(jrto
RLC1l P'ltato plants; 1,000 at $1.40;
6;000, $1.30; 10.(100, $1.25; 20,- I am pleased to inform I:IY friends000, $1.20; 25.000' a"<I up $1.10. and former patrolls that I am nowApril, May and June delivery. R. with the Davis Machine Co., and aruLEE BRANNEN, StatesboNl. Ga .. better prepared than ever to do yourRout. A, ilMnQ 3J52. (30martfc) wnrk, and any wcrk entrusted to meWANTED-Men to sell our !,oods in will have my best attention.
coJ!n.t�'1 and city. Why ...<>Tk foy' Respecl.iully.otliers\when yO\! can bave a b\!si (2feb4tp) ARTHUR DoLOAOH.ness 'of yoor own with a steady in- --------------
como. W� sell goods on tUr,�· aod NOTICE.
wa�dO'I our tnoney.. Team Or auto
needed f'qr 'c>ountry work; no o\jtfi(,neeoedlD City. Experience unnec­
essary! �le train in 'Sal�ansbip.
\ �NNON & COMP.A._Nl·,' W,­
n�naj Minn. Mention this 'P2peT.
:t30mar1tp)
V/e wish to thank the many kind
friend.:: for their mnny acts of khHl-
11ess shown to us during the recent
sickn S8 and death of O1.1f dear hus­
band .and rather. \\h shall ever have
a wunn place in OUl' heart..: fOr you
all. May' God's )'ich.st blesslings rest
upon (!f1ch of you.
M!s. W. T. Water, and Family.
SEE ME FOR
, 11in}!s. porch curtains, fly screens
"nel metal shIngles. J. B. SARGEN'l'.
(30mar4tp)
I will. up till the 10th day l·f April.
b';ve my assistanc.e : n ordering tah"'ti
far 50� eneh, thereby cutting my fee
in half. Those having bought through
m call at my bllice and I will refund
the 50c. Will be compelled to sto)J
cars of ·those. who h8"e not bought
by above .tated date. Please take
advRntage of same.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(23mar3t}
NOTICE.
The regular monthly meeting time
of BrookJetlJodge'No. 525 F. & 'A. M.
has been, cbanged from the seconcl
ThuTsd'lY night, to the second Fridaynight 'at 7 :00 o'clock. .
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
,(19jan2tll)
JUDGE STRANGE STOPS
,SLAUGHTER Of TICKS
Darkly o'ereasting the sky,
The gray-fringed cloud; scud by,
Then gat�ring together again,
Predict the coming of rain.
one-eleven
cigarettes(Savannah Press, Tuesday.)Effingham county is very much in­
teresled in a proceeding that has
been started before Judge Strange, of
the superoir court, to slop the dip­
ping of cattle in that eountv. Judge
Strange, upon the petition of W. F.
Slater, attorney for Hugh Tarver of
Guyton, has issued a temporary re­
!l.tr*,ing ordee stopping j.he dipping
of cattle in th'e eb\lllty:'" On Friday
there will 11;' a bearing betore Judge
Strange to mnke the injunction per­
marsent,
The netion has been taken against
the county commissioners, who are
charged with the enforcement of the
cattle dip�g ·In,'. The commission­
ers held a meeting yesterday at
Springfield for tbe purpose of pre­
pal"illg to fight the case. E. K. Over­
street of Sylvania has been employed
to represent the eommissieners.
(There has been much dissatisfac­
tion among the f��s of t.he in­
terior counties for !tome time at the
dipping of cattle by the stote. In
Bryan county former State Senator
Dukes has offered for the senate
aguin and has made one of the planks
of his platform the abolition of cattle
<lipping by the state.
Tm law has been tested in severul
courts of the state and has withstood
all the legal iir.e aimed at it up to lhis
time. The EtRnr;ham county case will
be watched witb 'much jnterest,
Tbe low-muttering thunder groams,
It rumbles. and grumbles and moans;
Then down with a splash
We have a torrent" in n flash.
Whatever kind {If weather is this?
Before the rain we fairly. miss,
The sun is shining again,
And on OUr dampness smiling serene.
-LIILlAN DANIELL.
Three FrlCfldJy
Gcmtll.'mttr.
WORRIED
HUSBANDS,
READ. THIS
GUDE'S PEPTO.MANCAN ,IS THE
.BEST T9N(C FOR NERVOUS,
T1RED-OlJT WIVES.
Is' your wite "all tired out" and
L"TOss and Irritable much of th� time?
Do the children "bother herto death"
every day, end do the ordinary b&nse­
hold tasks that she formerly perform.­
ed with ease seem now to overtax
her? In other words, do yO'll often
come borne to a bouse of trouble in­
stead of a house of joy and happi­
ness?
]f your answer is "yes" to these
pointed questions, don't blame your
(i) � �. �wife un-til she has taken GUde'. Pep- &;� IUto-Mangan with her menls for a few I " ••_... *. .m!L��E.weeks, She is simply l'un-down and
';;;����������������������������.n�TV)OOs and needs the kihd· of iron ;that she will get jn Gude's Pepto­
Mangan to give her mOlle vitality and
strength. }<'or t.birty years doctors
have recommended Gune's Pepto-­
Mangan. as a first-class building-up
tonic. Sold by your dn.Jggist in both.
liquid and tnblet form-Advertise­
ment.
WOMAN FINDS REMEDY
WORTH FABULOUS FORTUNE
AutoService"I wouldn't take a million dollars
for the good Mayrs Wonderful·Hem­
edy has done for me. I ha�e fin;sh­
ed the co-urse and can say 1 am en�
tirely cured 01 very severe indiges­
tion, bloating and colic attacks 1 suf­
fered from for many 'icars.JI rt.
is a simple, hahnless prepartion thnt
��moves the ca1.an-hal mucus from
the intestinal traet and allays the in­
flammation whkh causes practical.
ly all stomach, liver and intestinal
uilmenta, including appendicitis. ODe
dose will convince or looney refund.
ed.-W. H. Ellis Co., an8 drnggi rts
e\leTywhcre.-Ad�t!.
GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
HINDS AT ANY, TIME
TRl,ICKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS, GENERATORS
AND STARTERS A SPECIALTY.
CARS WASHED, STORED AND DOPED.
PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US ACALL
G. SHAW
ATTENTION! LADIES.
There ns more hemstitching and
picoting being done this spring thM
.veT. and don't .forget that I am at
3ame' plave. No. 30 South' Main St_,
,.nd win pive neat w():rk and' quick
fern.ce. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
(�()mar4tp)
J.NOTICE.
To the creditors of the estate of Har­
ley H, Wil on, deceased:
Any and ..11 parties who have
TORNADO. claim. againet the estate of Harley H.
WiI.on. deceased, 'will plcase preeen'Protect YOUr property ngainst tor- them to me for settlement.nadoes with one of OUr liberal ron- March 6. 1922.
1-
tracts, pnce $3.00 per $1,000 aver- E. G. WILSON, . Don't Miss MAHALA, the great FOR SALE-Wa,termelpn seed at 5�age. Statesboro Insurance Ag�ncy. Adm!fistrator estate Harley H. ",il. mind reader, at the court ROUSe Mon cents per pound. J. W. UPCHURCH(30mar2tc) . s(}h, 'decea.ed: . (9maYtitc) day night, 'APril 3rd.--I\dvertiBemcnt, Stilson, G.ai
.
(16mar3to)
,_!25!2E2__
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27 NORTH MAJN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Day Phone No. 390. Nig ....t Phone No. 236·L.
�----�------�-�--�----------�,
APKIL B'RD.
Under the Auspices of the American. Legion
Vnder their $10,000 Tent:Theatre.· Featuring all the lat­
est High C�ass and ,Up-to-Date Royalty Plays
10
Monday Night, April Jrd,
accompqnied by
o
d
Ladies will be admitted free
one paid adult ticket.
when
,.,
Opening Play
Monday Night -
With 'five Big
Vaudevill� :. Acts
Price,s: Adults, 35c; ChUdren, 25c" including war' tax.
Doors' open 7:15; Performance 8:15. Entire change of. program I nightly
-.
...
,
•
....
---
'J
. - ..
€ONDlilNSED ST�MmNT OF' HEI CONDITION O'F
Sea Island 1Jank
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MARG,H 15TH, 192%, AS CALLED
FOR BY STATE SUPERINTrENDENT OF BANKS
•
,./\
\
RESOUR.CES
!..Q;on. Md diacou.n-ts $440,101.49
Demand.loana _ _ a7;376.09
Bonds and stocks _ _ 30,760,00LibertT bonds _ _ _ 35,260.00
Banking house � 33,000:00
OUaer real estate _ _ 14,066.60
Furniture and fixtures ., 4,4101).0
Cash and due from banka _ _ _ 61,876.02
$666,430.10
Lt'ABffiITIES ,
Capital stock . $ 60,000.00
Sarplus _ _ _ _ 50.000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 26,669.81
Depoelta 371,6&0.29
BillB paTable :. 126,000.00U. B.Honds depostted ,84.300.00
$666,480.10
•
TLesel1l.inp
DO:
1 Plant t.ong Sfa.pfe
\ ], 'Iant Early
] fertilize at Once
•
The result will be a large, strong crop
(8. L. Moss, of Soso, Miss., did it and
got,4O bales from 40 acres): a crop that
will beat the boll-weevil and get to market
and,make money.
Fertilize with Nitrate of Soda promptly
when you plant so as to get the young­
plants forward,with squares tough enough
to keep out the boll-weevil when he comes
around_
When your brand of ·fe·rtilizer does not
carry more than 2 or 3 per cent of nitro­
.gen use in addition 200 Ibs_ of Nitrate
of Soda per acre_
-
Nitrate of Soda
•
Send postal at once (or Bulletin N 3;
Dr. William S. Myen, Director-
r J
Chilean Nitrate CommiHee
25 Madison Aven.u-e, New York Ci"ty
\ For Prompt l>elivery
llITRATE of SODA
Apply
�allard' Da,niel. AUgUSt'8
\w. R. RepreaentlngG'R,ACE til CO •• New York
J�hn W. Gleason Cotton Company
CO'TON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MI!RCHANTS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Expert'handlers of Upll;lI1d, Sea Island bnd
Staple Cotton
',IBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSWNMENTS .
112jn-6apr-p)
,
,
•NC>TICE
J
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SHOWING
MOST
ENCOURAGINGITbere hUB been oonsiderable spec­
UhlUOD as to the incidence ot the vena-
,
reul disei.l�e8 since the State Board
or!Heattb bae ueeu doing its work l\lougtb� line of cure and education.. The Burgeon-Generat'a report wasawaited by those doing tbl. kind of '
work wtth II great deal at interestll
He BaYB on puge 14: "The rate
f.or��veneral dtseuses [or while troops ..,tnthe United siAl'*-. sb.Qwed vQ}".1 ma­till-tal decrea8e over that of th� pre­ceding year. This was eSI]ecinHy grat­
Ifying In vtew of the tnct that corres­
ponding rates showed very pronoun­
ced Increase after the Civil and Span·
ish-American wars," A search baa
been made of the" records for twenty­
Ilye; �he hlg"est .rates wns tn 190Z,
'ftt,,' a Xate of 1�1.0AO. The l"'al 1918
ga.e a ,rate of 149 80; the past your
only 66.85. tbe towest at any year.
I! thla ratio 01 decrease can bo main.
tatned some at these days we wtll
I �duce the veneral diseases to 80
I
�malJ a problem that tt will bo ntl,
Thts can only be done by the ctos­
,�t of coordtnation and co-operation.
����������������I!!!.�������������I The education of the peopie must,- continue; 'the cases must be treated j
I
detained in quarantine, and OUr mar- I
�Iflge contrsct properly protected, I'I'he State Board of Health make.
free examinations of pus and blood I
land
stande ready to atd the puyalc­
lans In every way possible. The ex­
pensive remedy, Arspheoamlne, fs rue­
ntshed free to tbose not able to pay
for It, and Is supplied to those able
to pay at government contraot price.
Se\'en cHnlcs are maintained whero
CBses are cared for, and over a hUD-
'
dred counties are organized ror work.
Pamphlets and instruction sbeets are
furnished Oil, request; write Dr. Joe
P. Bowdoin, 131 Capital Square. At­
lanta, and ask ally Questton you like
or' about which. you need Inrormation.
Choose from our new displays of
Char,";n"
Blouses
NOW 50 lOW PRICED
Voile, Organdie, Pongee, Crepe 11e Chine
and Novelty While 'Goods
ALL CLEVERLY STYLED AND-WELL MADE. "I'HEY HAVE BE­
COMINC NECK LINES AND NEWER SLEEVE
ARRANGEMENTS
$1.50 to $4.65
Women's Hosiery
Special Valtles. Full Fashioned
UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE IS liHIS OFFERING OF HOSIERY VAL­
UES. FORTUNATE PURCHASES AND SPECIAL PLANNING EA�
L1ER IN THE SEASOII! MAKE POSSIBLE THIS PRICE-
$1.95
The Stllte 'Automobile Association
sbould cO'QPernte with the Stat.
Board or Health to )lrovlde comlort
stations along the highway. These
are an imperative need.
Golden Rule Specials
MONDAY, 11:00 A_ M.
Ladies' Gauze Veats, 6 for --------------------------- _49c:
Malaca Plated Knivea aDd Forka, let of 6 Kni-res and 6 Forlu for 69c
Special Prices Prevailing in all Departments
This Week.
Chlcken-pox is contagious and at�
tacks children. It rUDS a mild colirse
of about a week. The virus is found
in t�e moutb aud nose, but not In the
eruption. ,'l'hlqb r�.embtes smallpox,
German measles Is very contagious.
It i. causlJ(l by a virus lound In the
lacretions of the mouth and nose and
Is carried In the breath in talking and
cougbing. It runs a mUd course.
CRESCENT 5 & JOe STO,RE
..,
Tbe HOokworm attaohes Itself to tbe
.ruaJl Intesttne and thoives on the
blood of the host, causing anemia, poor
health and stunts the growth at cbll­
dren. It yields readily to proper treat .
ment. I ��!!!!I!!����������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!Typhoid Is greatly reduced through NOTICE. The greate.t magiclan. of the age I Don't mLis HABALA, the' I\'l'lIltImprovement In water and milk sup- Any ona wishing Whatley's Pro- come to the court honae Monday mind reader, at the eoart bOuse Monplies; botter municipal sanltatton, and !iiic seed corn, I have plenty of it. night. April 3n1, Floyd" Co.--adVt. day night, April Srd.-advertfaement..typhoid vaccinatlon. Auto travel Is now Will furnish same selected in anythe great source of typhoid danger. quantities for 500 a lIeck. I have
groWn more than 100 bushelB per acre
for two years in succession. �nJt
think it can be beat with any kind of
com, LlilO IIlALLARD,
(2mar4tJ! i !statesboro, Ga.
FOR r:EAL SERVICE
Call on the
WHITE BARBER ,SHOP
39 East Main Street.
CHILDREN'S HAm CUTTING
A SPECIALTF
I'OPULAR PRICES
COUNCIL" BAXTER, Pro",.
(l6mar4t
Tuberculo.1s of tJle lungs ts dell.
",Itely diagnosed by finding the bacilli
In the aputum. Tuberculosis of the
kidney Is determtued by Inoculattng a
guinea ptg with Ihe parient's urine.
,'HeaV)' Cold 1 Chest.
AD ClOt,ed Up 1
DON'T let it get a start, Dr. King'.New Discovery. will get ri$htdo ..... to work, relieving tbe tight reetingin the" clieat, 9'!ieti!lll. the .....ckingL"Ough, �tly atunulaung the bowels.Ih'u. elllniriating the c:Ojd Poiaons.
Always reliable. Just spod IIlCdicioe
made to ease colda and cou�&s.
F,!, 6fty years a .•tandacd ,remedy.All the family can take it.1Yith helpfulrcstilfs. Ea8cs' the claildren's croup.
-l'/o harmful drugs. Conviacing,. heal­
ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 6Oc..
Dr. Kino's
New' DiscoViryFor Colds and Coug=.
Feel Badly? Bowel. SluggIsh?Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
YQ�'re constipated! The stimulatingactIOn of Dr. King's PiJls brings backold time energy. All druggists, 250.
n"PROMPTI WON'T G�PE
•
r. King's' Pills
DID PAIN DISTURB
YOUR SLEEP'?
To .prevent, ralherl than cure disease,
I. tbe Ideal of advanced medical
thought. To gain the public confld­
eoce and apprectatlon la what e"ery
tNe phyalclan erayes and deman,ds.
No public health ."Idence ts more
I
�8flnlte thaI!-- that. Yacclnatlon, proper·
Iy perfor�", 'prq�ec� "ap�st .mall­
,po�. Tbe m�re, J'er�qll.i''' ·�jlllcipated,
I ��:::�::e�::u�:lI:: w::�r:looked up fa the .ie8ci of an o;.� i ao
I,
m,ore can you eettmate the potOlltial
10 the bOO, of an Infa.t.
Mak. Ott From RublM. Seod•.
It .. til doubtle... rome .. a lurprtae
to man, 'pe.....aa that aR oli apPI·o:d.
"!Mln. linseed la It:. '1Ualltlei. can b..
made .b:r; eNaht�g tb� .�8 ot)Tubber
.��;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il
tNeS, as .. til the turther ,taet that,
once the 011 t. extracted tho "'malntn,
""ke ma1 be uaed lor cattle fodder.
Thele dlsc"varles we",' msde a long
tlni .. ago by the Dutch Impertal Inati­
tule. �ut tt has only been ta the last
year or two that the use of this ali
hao passed the expertmental .tage.
�ow, however, at least one mill bag
been estahllshed tn Malaya tor cruRh­
tog the seedl, I aDd SJII,all commercial
consignments or the ali bave been sold
tn Europe at good prtce•.
Whether tt wttt pay the plAnter to
supply Ihe aeeds to an ott mtH depends
..ry largety on tbe cost ot their col·
lectlon, a point on whlc!l experts
dltrer.
There Llre, however, lorge qunntltles
at tne seeds to be had In the Dutch
'East Indies. and In view at the pre��
eDt need ot exercising strIct economy
\ In connection with rubber plnntations
�l'sh.to
notify my customers and friends al1.d Ibe big delUand for ptts a/ld ro"d·!tlltrs, serious etTorts will be mulle to
that have moved my office from the States- utilize the seeds In the W8y mentioned.
boro nsurance Agency to the second floor A statemenl has recently beeu ma04
f kl b 'ld' 100 d- tl that 01 aU our tederal tax 93% 0Q C ey UI lng, room I lrec Y It has gona to war expedll.ors.
:aCl'O jfrom the court house, next to Trap-- It the United Slates Pullllc Heultlnell-lW" kell COmpany's store. Service and all down Ihro,ugh the lin,U. �f public heallh work could gat lbu
s�
me for prices on Fertilizers and Illa- amouut ot money tor a ahort willi,
h._ we feel quite sure tbat 20 years coui<teria loefore you buy. be add ..d to the a.erage me of or
p.•ople.
I B LBSTED 'R \Vhlch expenc).{ture 1Vould VO,) j)rt•• �, -.J. fer. the one designpd tn :.. if! ";r th
IOffi
j
h 413 Residence phone 196 j)eople 01' one to oroiong I"te� It 1: Ci pone . .' your mo",--�; why d.;,,., YO'. ;a.1" SOlD'� � �..�I! !_ I!� !I..inlllln&?
�1aI "
THE pain and torture of rheu­matism can be quickly relieved
by an application of Sloan's
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and
comfort and leta you Bleep soundly.
Always have a bottle handy and
apply when you feel the first twinge,
II pentlra'_' willwuJ rublXng.
It's splendid to take tbe pain out of
tired. aching muscles, sprains and
strains, stiff joint9, nd lame backs.
For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor_
S"loait$
Lihimen�
.,
CoI.mbia Dry Ba".....
work belter .nd !at
10_
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
I can now close Farm Loans promptly, you can secure a
five and ten-year loan that can be p!lid up on interest pay­
ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
and have the expense or renewal when' you· can secure a
ten year loan. The oldest Loan Company. I have the con­
venient figtires.
Should you desire the five-year loan I make them.
Signed,.
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY.
(16martf)
.
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IN U. S. ROAD AIDCHEWING GUM IN FRANCE.
Washjngton, March 26.-Accord­
ing to information ernan ..ting from
the committee om' roads of tlh bouse
y.,.terday. Georgia will suffer a JJlJl­
terial set-back in her next year's pro.
gram of improvement of publio bigh­
ways. in that federal aid through ap­
propriations will be greatly lessened.
Judge W. W. Larsen. of Georgia.
who is a member of the roads com­
mit.... gave out the statement that
at a meeting of that body during he
day Chainnan Dunn republican. of
New York. re""rpmended a three-year
progV<lm of $40.000.000. $50,000,-
000 and $60.000.000 appropriation
for the three succeeding yeaTS, re­
speetively. The present appropria­
tion on the subject of $75.000.000 an­
nually. and Georgia's allotment un­
der the f-U11d is approximately $1,-
997.972 for the fiscal year.
It i. poin�.d out that if even a
recommendation !Of! $50.000.000 is
made, the state will lose approximate­
ly one·1Ihircl o� the present sums
available from the federal govern­
ment. This reduction, it is said, win
Act to hinder present highway im­
provements in Georgia, and may in­
th.-encc the coming legislature in act.
ing upon the bond issue to match
allowance under ihe $75,000,000
fund, which will bo increased to $160-
000,000 in 1923.
Significant LIt this tiime is the tele­
gram received by Judge Larsen to­
day from W. R. Neel, state highway
engineer calling upon ihe state dele­
gation to. usc all influence possible i.n
ha"ing the available federal sum in­
creased, .xplLlining that t.he state of
Georgia would be in position to util­
ize its full quoM of $160.000.000 ap­
)Iropriation by the Iollowing year.
In his telegram Mr. Neel mentioned
�, great progress that has been mnde
by the local highway commission on
road construction, which, acoording
Lo official figures, has placed Georgia
among the twelve most progressive
stutes in the Union in this line.
011 behalf <I,f the entire delegation,
Congressman Larsen assured him in
reply that evOl')! effort would be made
for the maintenance of the pre�ntfund.
From t he attitude taken by Chair­
man Dunn of the committee, how-
e er, it is thought that a bill will be
brought. out naming' the reduced pro­
gram mentioned. 'rlh chairman an­
nounced that he would select a sub­
committ e of five from the whole
body, whose pUrpose it w<>uld bc to
invest.igutc factors involved and re­
J10rt back recommendations. Mt"m­
bers of the commit�.e haVe pointed Mr. Addi""n I. Williams. Box 1054.Ollt t.hat naturally Representative Sanford, Fla., writes Tyrrell's Hy­Dunn's selection would be made from f��Y�\o Jnsiitute of N�w York as fol-those members shnring his viewpoint "Regarding the 'J. B. L. Cascade,'on the subject. I feel it is one of the indispensableAt n (lOnfel'ence held between Pres- articles nhd should he in every home.idellt HanDing and hOllse lenders re- 1 have not .taken $10 worth of medi­
l'entJy, the ("hief executive is said to ����.�.�!nce ob'ta'illing it--about nineha\'\:! expressf'd himself as favoring a You can be free fl'om biliousnessslight incl'ea!'3c over that which is· pro- und constip}�t..ion. with all t},le illspised by MI'. Dunn. fj'he PI'(!sident is which they produce, by an occasIOnal
Internal Bath. The "J. B. L. Cas­said to be in Invor of $50,OOQ,OOO cade" udminlsters these scientifically,for the first year, $60.000,000 fpr the it belhg an lIlVentiOIl of Chas. A. Ty.­second year . nd $75,000000 the rel! M. D., of New York. for �5 yenrspresent amount, for the thi'rd. 'This u specialist On Jntcrnal. BH�hillg.kill 1 f b'II' . I' . . I By the proper apphcatlOn of Na-t OIlS a :$0 thought to be !�l- ture's ClIl'C-warm water-it kcc])svorcd by a number of repuhlicans of the lowcl' Intestine frce of nil P013011-the hOllse, liS \\!ell as the senate be- nus wllste, alld pcrmits cvery fune­fore Whom tl,d mcnsure will ha�c t.o tion 1;0 work in hnrmony and without
b ,., b
.
.
. clogging-hence, makes one consist-e IjU 1l1lttC(.J before becommg law. entiy b-right, capable und well.Democratic advo("tes of increased W. H. Ellis Co. will gladly explainfederal aid to the states in the enter- to you the simple opel'ation of theprise havc made the assertion that �'�i' �. �t. Cascnt�/' V.�hY �rl is. so cer­the administration would be held re- ff·e: �f �oSst�e:l� inte���sti�:� IiftJI:eb���sponsiblc for .my attempt to forcc contnining the results of th.! ex'peri­backward steps ill what might othe!'- ences of Dr. Chas. A.T¥rrelJ of Newwh.. � be ('onstl'llctive legislation Even �:{kCo\�h;lafa� Ht spe��alJst on �nte�tl­though a majority of the hOl;se rc- city. Why �ot c�� thisY���a�n at r��publicans are thought to be willing minder to get this book as SOon asto vote in favor of a reduction of fr�����dvt�mcmber, please, it isstate 1'1)·;::d8 funds for the p'urpose CYf
pIa;',,,/( lip the lessened total expend­itUl'CS of the party, democrats believe
that there will bj,l enough of the pro­g-ressive middle western element shar­
ing their viewpoint to put the. in­
creascd prog"ram over, or to at least
(."()ntilluc the current Icgisl�t.ion.·
Wit.h J'efeJ'ence to the state end ofit, Georgia l'ep�Jsentativ�s arc takinga decided intel'est in the 'outcome, be­
CAUse Georgia is listed as ol1e of thefew slates in the Union whieh hasbeen able io S('cure the full h�ncfitsof the plant through its having com­plied with regulations requiring aneq�al amount bei11g provided by looalbond iS8ue.
D. B. TURNER. Editor nnd Owner
Sales of chewing gum in France,
according to a report to the U. S. De,
partment of Commerce, have exceed­
'ed in value 1,000,000 francs, Chew­
ing gum was hardly known in France
before the war, end Frenchmen re­
fused to believe, it is stated, reports
of Uh great quantitres of it consum­
ed in the United States. With the
arrival of the American tTOOPS, whose
eommissuries and canteens were well
supplied with all tbe popular brands
of gum, and were libernlly patron,
ised by the soldiers, ocular demon­
stration of the joys of gum chewing
was given nnd t.he French "poilus"
soon acquired the habit. Two Amer­
ican chewing gum facto� estab­
lished agencies ill Paris and instituted
an advertising campaign of whicb the
distribution of free gum was a feat­
ore, with much success, as far as sales
ate concerned, though it is stated that
so far the financial reults have not
been great.
HOLES IN THE CONSTITUTION.
Nineteen time. since the framing'
and adopting of the ccnstitntion of
the IlJnited States, the people have
been called upon to mn1<1� amend­
ments to the original document. New
holes show up constantly. and they
have to be plugged. A few wscks
ago President Hnrdinz duvccatcd in
It;11 11,c!'hage, the tWI.!I'�·�cth umeud
llH:nt to the ccnstitution in order tc,
check the increasing YolU'1�I' in lux
empt seeuritfss. There isn't the same
thrill about tax matters as was found
in other previous reasons for chang­
ing the constitution, when a cheek
WAS placed on the drinking of booze,
smd when suffrage was grunted ·to
women; or even when the ',eJection of
United States Senators was left to
the people to decide by direct vote.
Nevertheless, the new oonstitu­
tional amendment would remedy a
pernicious and b"Towing evil. Philip
H. Gadsden. of Philadelphia. one of
the country's clenrest t.hinkers, ar­
gued t.his proposed <onstitution.nl
Ilmendm�nt at some length before t.he
Committ.ee on Ways anJ Means of
the House of Representatives. "Sup­
pose I wns in your state," he told t.he
oommittee chairman, h�\ncl, I was
worth a million doBars, and' you is­
sued the tax-exempt securitries a.nd J
invested half of my income in wx­
exempt securities, so that 1 did not
c'Ontribute anything to the state gov.
ernment at all 1" And acc.ording to
.Mr. Gad.den that is just what a lot
of ricb men and women aye doin�;
investing in b';lt-edge securities that
loave been especi'nlIy exempted frum
taxation in order to ma1t9 them desir­
able for people who hnve surplus
money that they ""lOt to put to work
with the least possible physical and
ment.�1 exertion.
1n oreler to carry on the railroads,
public utilities and telephone and tel.
egraph business of the (."()untry, it is
necessary to raitn nearly $2,000,000,-
000 of new money a y or. Mr. Gads­
den ])oints out that with a rate of re­
turn. limited on public utilities to eight
per �ent in the majority of instanccx,
nnd with municipal bonds yie�ding
4.55 PCt· cent, :.m investor subject. t.o
a surbax ()f ovcr 10 per cent ('an not;
afford 10 buy pnbHe uti1iU�s securi­
ties. Ire concludes thRt. this mean�
that all capital obtained by publi<­
utilities from privnt.c investors nneler
t.hese conditi<)11S mURt come from ijl­
dividuals having n taxable income of
$15,000 01' le�s per year. Such a re­
striction makes it quite impossible
for the public utilities to interest the
heavy investors-hence the trouble
that ,�,� hellr so much about when-
ever these semi-public institution'
and industries are discussed.
According to President Harding
nearly twenty billions of dollars in
taX-exempt securities are inexistence.
That means, clearly, that this vnFlt
Bum of wealth is escaping taxation,
and that rich t....,x-dodgers are having
things made �asy for them by a sys­
tem which has grown and grown until
it has become a menace. It stands to
reaSOn that if the very rich dodg_
twenty billion dollars wo.1.h of taxe"
that the rest of the people of the
country are paying it for them.
COnb'1'essman Mcfadden of Penn­
sylvania, in commenting on t.he con­
dition says that the till1<! will ('(Ime.
unless the evil of issuing tax exempt
securities is ch cked, when half of the
people of the! country win be payingthe entire burden of taxes of the
other class; Htbat class best able 1.0
pay wiU U, relic-'ed from the pay­
ment of taxes."
Mr. McFadden also points out the
Aeriollsness of the situation when lie
says that lithe continuation of the
present tax emption system will ulti­
mately lead to the complete tax ex­
emption of moneys and credits and to
the imposition of heavier taxes upon
fanns and ot.her lands."
----y---
LARSEN TELLS OF MOVE By
CONGRES!;IONAL COMMITTEE
TO REDUCE APPROPRIATIONS.
We .·hell .e]vet bea'IS. peas Or pea­nut... any day except Saturdny.McDOUGALD OUTLAND & CO"(23mac3tc CJ.it•. Ga.
�.
If . IC. M. Cail ®. C0./. f
S'ats� Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Frilay-Pa is all ways getting in
bad with sum
.
and he is makeing
rna get gray hed­
ded for she is all
ways a worrying
for foar he is go­
ing tomake a bad
brake whether he
does Or not. This
evning pa and rna
includeing me was
ou't takeing a walk
and t hem we drop­
ped in to see Mr.
and Mrs. Benson,
a'nd they shuk
hands and sed how
delighbad .they was Ito see us. Andthen pa smiled and sed Well we was'
out seeing the sights so wo thought
We wood drop in and see you fokes a
little.
Saturday-Jfhi. afternoon rna cum
arunning in the fru·nt door and told
me to call the Marshal and bell him
that they was two men haveing alite O'Ut in frunt of are house. I run
to the fone and called centra] butbefore the operator dissidod to oper­
ate, 1 man wus licked and the other
1 wus gone,
SundRY-This was M.ishunary dayat Sunday skoo) and they ast, us kids
to put all We cud in to help clothe the
poore Rushian children. Blisters putin a Button witch he sed he .new cud
be put to a good use as you L....nt make
close without a plenty of Buttons.
Monday-Had a cold and after
skool was out rna sent me to the drugStore to by sum Caster oil. But youcant never tell weatber it will do anygood so I bot sum lickerish instead.Witch wassent all I got when 1 cum
home. that is the reason. I am in myroom So early.
TuesdaY-PH brot home a noose­
paper man tonite for supper and paand he was discussing diffrent thingsand etc. and he usj, pa if he thot it
was Possible for a man to love 2 wo­
men at the same lime and pa replyedand sed Not if they knew it.
Wednesday -,Went to a dinner
party tonite and they hod a lot of
spoons and forks and knifes layodout along side of your plate and 1
gegs 1 figgered rong Or else Sum bodyused Sllm of mine because 1 run outof tools before they h!ln<led out tbedesert to us. \Vitch \IRS very em.
barrassing to say the lease.
Thllrsday_1 rote June a porne.sed-The rose is red,
Tbe Shamrock's green
l'ure the prettiest girl
] ever ,,�cn.
She grinned And rote back to me­
The stuff you rite on paper
Is the wirst I ever hird
1 woodent be suprized �o hear
You got caught by a early bird.
"INDISPENSABLE AfTER
9 YEARS INTERNAL DATHING"
Tall: Receiver'. Notice.
The t.UX j,'cceiver's books are now
open fOr the purpose of taking taxreturns for 1922. I will be in thetax receiver's office at Statesboro ODthe first Mondays �nd Tuesday. inFebruary, March and April to receivetax returns. NOb'CY of my round.t�rouh the ""unty will apprar fromtlIlle to time ill' (his pllper. The lawwill not penn it me to' receive returnsafter May 1st.
Will have the books open at States­boro from Saturday. April 15, to Mon­day, May 1st, both days inclusive.
HENRY J. AKINS
Receiver of Tax Retur'ns.(23-30mar6aprp)
NOTICE, TO PECAN GROWERS.
To the Pccan Growers of Georgia:A meeting will be held in States­
boro 00 April lOth for the nurpose oforganization for the handling of pe_
cans in Georgia.
PECAN GROWERS.
(2S.'''''1'3�,�emb)
Statement of the Condition
of the
,. FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business'
March 22, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ---------------------------- $472,646,44Real estate - -
------_______________________________ 40,190,00Furniture and fixtures 4,585.22U. S. Bonds - ------- 100,000.00Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 6,900.00Stock in Federal Int. Bkg. Corp. 1,800.00Cash and due from banks
--__________________________ 66,863.37
$692,985.03
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - ----------------------------------_$100,000.00Surplus and undivided profits � 139,298.50Circulation - - - -----
100,000.00Deposits - - - -------
301,133.89Rediscounts - - -
----______________________________ 52,552.64Bills payable - -
--------____________________________ NONE
$692,985.03
Wishes to Announce the Opening
of an
Easte
I
I
r Sale
I
at .their store beginning
Saturday, Aprif 1 i
and continuing for at least two wee�.
I
A Price Blastl
that_ .will send the dollars rolling I.
your way .
We extend YOU an invitation toand see for yourself.
No. II.North Main
i..
•
:'lv'
),
The boy or girl who wean Buster Brown Shoes while
growing will never sulfer from CO!'fl5, bunions, twisted
toea, broken arches' or flat feet,
The Brown Shaping Lasts .were created to give to theinside of Buster Brown Shoes (for each succeeding size) the
correct ehape to keep the feet physically perfect year after y�:
SUiTER BROWN5lioEs' �'
are made by skilled shoemakers from dependable leathers, andwith Government standard oak-tanned soles. They excel in
wear at! they excel in fit. No matter what ehoes your boy orgirl has worn heretofore, see that they are fitted with Buster
Brown Shoes hereafter, and thus insure sturdy, healthy feetand a natural graceful carriage.
A!Dong all the Ialalt modele in varioua fa.himable
lcat.bcn you will find here uactly the oboe you w.wt.
''l
•
t
Jones Shoe Company
A. T. JONES, Manager
NO, 8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 395
•
'}
WARNING.
All persons are warned not to tres­
)I8SS, either by hunting. cutting or
hauling wood, Or in any manner what­
soevevr, upon the lands of the under-
• signed in the 1575th district, Ifrcs­
passers will be prosecuted to the ex­
tent of the law.
�. (23mllr3tp) C. E. HEATH.
FOR SALE-Good milk cow with a
young heifer calf. J. F. FIELDS.
(23martfc)
FOR SALE-Olle mule for sale. or
will trado for saddle horse. 1\1.
H. KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ga.
(23marltp)
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. E. S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evening at 8 :00 o'clock. A,; memo
bers are cordially invited.
MRS. GEO. JAY. Secretary.
MRS. WAIF HORNE, W. M.
(l3aprp)
..
,_
.. .� ..
, • 'TOURING CAR.
1...
Authorized Dealer
..... STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Never Before
AValue Like This
• •
Why should you buy any car
but a Ford? Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and up­
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go, These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the most sensible car
for anyone to own_ Terms if
desired.
s.... L£..'S
I
,
WIll COST CONSUMERS HALF
WHAT HAS BEEN COSTlNG­
NEW ICE BUSINESS.
The Statesboro Provision Company
has installed its new ice plant and
will begin at once themanufacture of
twenty tons of ice per day.
Mr. '/i'. C. Parker will handle tbe
city trade for the company. He will,
on April 1st, establish 8 maw' deliv­
ery station in the W. T. mith office
building at the Smith old stables and
will have several sub-otation8, one in
west Statesboro IIIIId another illl east
Statesboro, and will deliver to your
homes in the city. Farmers will be
able to buy at all the sub-stations.­
Advertisement.
PRAETORIANS FORM
STRONG ORGANIZATION
The Praetoriana, 8 national frater­
nal benefit society with headquarters
in Dallas. Texas, formed 8 local or­
�ization bere Ftiiday night with
about thirty-live charter members
present.
The charter list of members was
secured by R. W. Sasser, district
deputy for the order, and the insti­
tution of the council was under the
direction of the state manager, A.
L. Hanks. of Macon.
Every member was delighted with
the work, and each pledged State
Manager Hanks their hearty co-op­
eration in buiding the Praetorian or­
der here to a large membership.
Mr. Hanks stated that he had re­
cently made a visit to practicnlly
every section of south Georgia and
that nowhere had he been confronted
with a spirit of optimism equal to
that of the business men of States­
boro.
The following were elected and in­
stalled as permanent officers of the
council:
J P. Baker Sublime Augustus.C. L. Jones,' Senior I'ribuue.
�1. A. Spreng, Junior 'I'r'ibuu e,
J. B. Aver-itt, WOlihy First Cen-
turian .
T. E. Doves. Worthy Second Cen-
turion.
R. W. SRsser, Worthy Recorder.
J. C. Browll, \¥orthy a,lothsnycr.
A. W. Quattlebaum. Worthy Ly-
ginn.
R. W. Akins, Worthy Sen inel.
Dr. J. H. White.,idc, Worthy Medi­
ca) Examiner,
M. C. Fordham, Worthy Attorney.
The Praetorians hnve more than
fifty charter members in Statesboro:
and are striving for Oll� hundred
members dUl'ing the mo�tn of April.
The second meeting was held last
Tuesday night, March 28th with most
of the charter members present. One
candidate was given the full degree.
On April 1Uh the degree team
fl'<lm Savannah will come to States­
boro to put On the degree work.
The Praetorians will hold their
-regular meetings on the seoond and
fourth Tuesday nights of each month,
liS adopted by the council.
R. W. SASSER. Dist. Deputy.
----
BfRRlfN CONVICTED Of
LARCENY AfTER TRUST
Atlanta, March 24.-R. N. Berrien.
J I'" investment broker, was convicted
by a jury ih supcrior court here to­
night of larceny after trust in con­
nection with a hortage in' state
school warrants und sentence Wll:1S
fixed at from thrce to five years. He
was arrested recently in l\\ew York
and returned for binI. rrhe totol
shortage was sn·id to have been about
$45.000.
Berrien was convicted on an indict
ment charging larceny after trust of
school warrants for Munuy county
and his counsel announced an appeal
would be taken and that tIV> eleven
other indictments against him would
be fought.
NOTICE.
Just a few lines to my ""stomen
and friends: I wish to state right her.
that we are doing all we can at an
times to give the best service we cu,but unless we loave th'!lIhelp of our
milk customers in cleaning and Bet,.
ting out bott]es oach night, it mak...
it very hard on U!. 88 it is expenaiv.
to have so much money invested 'I
bottles; and there is no one that r ••
izes the expense of any busineFls until
they experience it.
In spite of the tight times of get­
ting money, our E:xpenses are gettin�hiliher, as bottles and caps have ad·
vanced. caps 60 per cent. bottles 26
per cent and gasoline about 20 pelcent, a]though we are retailing milk
every day, rain ,Ot' shine, at the same
prices as before the World War.
Now, there is no business that call
continue to run always losing mone,.Hoping you will all consider what Wf
have said and help us in· onr expense.
as It will benelit each of us.
Thanking )'ou for your past patron
age and soliciting more in the future
Youn truly, I
.
AKINS DAIR ,
Phone No. 3923.
-.
(2olnovttc)
Licensen Embalmers Rnd
Funeral Directors
Motor Driven Hearse and
Pall-Bearers Coach
Coffins and Caskets
•
WE ARE PREPARED TO CONDUCT A FUNERAL IN AS SIMPLE OR
ELABORATE A MANNER AS IS DESIRED, AND OFFER CAREFUL,
SCIENTIFIC HANDLING BY COMPETENT, SYMPATHETIC OPER­
ATIVES, WITH THE USE OF MODERN EQUIPMENT,
MR. W. N, FLETCHER EMBALMS AND 'HANDLES MEN AND BOYS,
WHILE MRS. FLETCHER EMBALMS AND HANDLES LADIES AND
GIRLS,
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
8:12 West Main Strtet Statesboro, Georgia
Phones: Day, 29; Night, 91 or 115
..
..
..
. .
TheNew
Model"F"
Does
All'Jann
Work
r
�
HERE is a tractor so far In advance of anytractor you have seen that it will make
you figure power farming allover again.
Until we actl.lnlly saw Cletrac F at work and .learned'its !>rice, we did not believe it was possible to build acrawler-type tractor with chrome steel for every partsubject to severe wear and sel] it for so Iowa price.
Cletrac F is the vnlue of the hour. Its power isample to pul] two 12 inch bottoms-to tum under Ii to8 acres a day. In the same proportion it speeds up another farm work-discing, seeding, haying, harvesting,hau.ling, belt work.
... _""'" Lays its own tracks anywhere and everywhere you}'\- want it to go-automatically lubricateo-nl] working. parts accessible-handles any job on the fann-and italow price will meet your means today.
Remember thLs-here is a tractor against which oldmethods of fanning cannot compete. We'lI be glad to P'<ltIt through any test or demonstration - without obliga­tion to you -and stake our reputation on the result.
Weed-Dasher Tractor Co.• Savannah. Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 30; -1'922
GREAT EASTER SALEl
Beginning
SATURDAY, APR'IL 1ST, 1922
Free!
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS
4c 6c 8c
SATU RDAY MORNING, April Ist, at promptly 9 o'clock, we willstart our GREAT EASTER SALE. Positively the greatest sale inthe history of Statesboro. There will be absolutely no excuse for
any man. woman or child of Bulloch county looking shabby thisEaster, for we are going to turn our complete stock of high-gradeup-to-date and stylish Clothing and Furnishings over to you atpractically your own price,
Free!
'SATURDAY
-
To the fil"at fifty cuatomen en-
tering our store on the morning
of SATURDAY, the FIR T
OF APRIL ,(opening day), we
are going to give, absolutely
FREE, a well-made, HIGH­
·CLASS BROOM. Be here ear-
ly and you will get one.
MONDAY
-
To tJle fira\ ftt�y cuatom�ra en-
tering our store on the morn­
ing of 'MOnAY, the THIRD
.
DA Y OF APRIL, we will give,..--------� -- .. I!!I'I_.._""...------.. absolutely FREE, 1 POUND
1 I·
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS OF MAXWELL HOUSE COF-J. & P. COATS THREAD FEE. You do not have to
171,2C Each spend a cent to get this Coffee150 Yards -------------- 5c 3 for
------ 50e -just be here early.
SUITS
We have a most com
plete line of Men's High
Grade, All Wool Spring
Suits of sturdy materi­
als in Blue Serges, Wor­
steds and Mixtures.
Men, now is the time
for you to purchase
that Easter Suit--it will
be a long time before
such an opportunity as this pre­
sents itself again.
Every suit in the house must
go, regardless of their value.
Placed in three separte groups
and priced at--
$10.00 $14.50 $19.50
High Grade Overalls
Here is something that every man in Statesboro should have
--a suit of well made, well known and dur.able Overalls of the
strongest overall material. We are featurin� in this sale �ighGrade Blue Demin and the well known, natIOnally advertIsed
"Carhartt brand." Priced for this sale at--
S9c $1.25 $1.45
.l1en 'So 'Dress Shirts
Any man can find use for several such Shirts as we a,re off·
ering in this lot. For they are the practical, service-giving kind
that are suitable or all general wear. Mat.erials are Madras,
Percales and ·Silk. A gret number of work shits included.
Prices are- 9Se $1�45 $1.�5 $2.45
Summer Underwear
The Summer Underwear for Men that we are offering in thissale will be a treat for our priees are lower than eyer before.Yol should purchase enough so as to have at least a change aday. pon't wait but come in and buy now while our stocke are
complete.
Union Suit.
6Se
Drawen
45c
Shirt.
45c:
Every man needs plenty of Socks and here's your chance toget them. We carry nothing but high grade, dur�ble and wellmade socks that'will last indefinitely. Be here Saturday morn­ing and buy as many pairs as you can carry, Divided into two
groups at--
9c
Li.le
14c 19c
Silk
3Se 45c
1Joys ' Suits
Of the finest materials are
;hese well made Boys' All-Wool
Su�ts of sof� quality, fine tex­
ture and neat patterns in all
shades and sizes. These are
the suits that your boy wiII be
proud to wear. Many various
styles including the Norfolk
with inverted back plait coat
and knicker trousers. Very
specially priced at--
$5,95 $6.95 $7.95
The j�ems �isted on this page are merely afew.speclals plc.ked from our vast stocks, justto give you an Idea of the low prices t.hat we
are going to offer you in this GREAT EASTERSALE.
REMEMBER-Our doors will open prompt­ly at 9 O'clock, Saturday morning (the first dayof the sale) be there and get a broom free.
L. WEITZ & CO.
Apron Ginghams 10c
Gingham (Checks and Plaids) 19c
Dress Ginghams 12lj2c ,
Fine Toweling 14c
Bed Ticking 14c
,Checked HomelWun 12<:
Cheviots (Striped and Solid) I4c
Sea Island Homespun 10c
Bleeching ("Good as Gold") I4c
40-inch Organdies (all colors) 29<-.
Satins and ,Taffetas (all colors .. _
____________ -SSe, $1.25, $1.48 $1.95
SHOES
Of the highest grade leathers that cannot be
equalled for the prices we are asking. Including
t!,r "Beacon Brand" l�l! lll'r ·':(!r.t pure leather
shoes for Men, and thp. well known "Queen
Quality" Shoes for Women.
.l1en's
DRESS SHOES
Men's Brown English
Oxfords $4.95
Men's tan Bluchers__
____________ $4.95
English and Blucher
Oxfords $3.95
One IQt high - top
Shoes . __ �45
WORK SHOES
Men's heavy Work
Shoes $2_45
Men's Scout Shoes__
________
.
_ $1.95
Men's Smoke Shoes
_________$2.45
Men's Army Shoe8__
_�.45
Women's
One lot 3-strap Patent Le,ather Pumps ,$4.95One lot Black Oxfords ----------------J4.95One lot Tan Oxfords ------------- $4,95·One lot 4-strap Black Kid Pumps$2_4S aDd $3-45One lot 3-strap Patent Pumps __ $2.95 aDd $3.�5·One lot 3-strap Black Kid ------------$3.�5One lot Brown Oxfords $3,�5One lot Black Oxfords $2.75
One lot Brown Brogue Oxfords '-_$4.95One lot High Top Shoes --------------$2.45One lot Work Shoes $2.45
1Joys'
Boys' Scout Shoes ---- $1.95
Boys' Work Shoes $2.35
Boys' Army Shoes $2.75
Boys' Dress Shoes $2.45
.J1en's Pants
A wonderful assortment of Men's se�
Pants, made of the highest grade Blue Serge.Tweeds, Worsteds, Mixtures, etc. This is posi­
tively one of the greatest events of this Great
Easter Sale, as we are going to offer them to
you at prices that will scarcely sound reasonable
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
14 East Main S�.
DRESSES
Beautiful and charming are
the wonderful Dresses we are
going to offer in this sale. There
is nothing to stop you from be­
ing well dressed for Easter.
Think how nice you will look
in one of these handsome Silk
or Taffeta creations. Some are
plain and made on straight
lines, while others are fluffy·
and trimmed with lace and·
fringe. Placed in three special
groups to be sold at--
$7.75 $9.75
$11.75
Skirts
A Skirt is an article of clothing that every woman shouldpossess. W:e have them iD' plain All Wool. Checks, Plaids andalso a few,Pleated Sport models. Also a good number of High­Grade Wasqa,ble Skirts. These S�irts are sure to please you atthe price we are asking __ ------------------- $3.95
Underwear
Every w,oman should have a good supply of underwear forthe s�mer. Now!s your chance to completely fill your Ward­r�be �th ev.ery ar?cle you may need in this line. Nightgowns,'leddles, Uruon SUIts, separate Drawers and Skirts CamisolesStep·ins, etc. Prices range 'according to the article', from- '
. $39c to $1.45.
Hosiery
Our line of Ladies Hosiery does not need much boosting forWe carry only the best and specialize on the well known BusterBrown Stocki�gs. Weare offering in this sale our completestock ,placed 1D ·two separate groups. One group includingLisle Hose, the other containl.ag Silks.
u.le
9c 14c llc 41ioc
Silk
6Se '95c
House f)resses
A w�nderful assortment of House Dresses made of the finetGinghams, etc, It wiII be a V!!ry long time before you will havea .chance to buy at such low prices as we are offering in this sale.We ,have placed every House Dress in this store into threegroups to be sold at:-
,95c $1.40 $1.95
Spring and Summer Nillinery
Our new:Spring Millinery is
here at last. These hats will
set the whole city taiking. Hats
of superfine quality, small. me­
dium and large in size. Some
in vivid hue, some of staple col­
or and others of the very popu­
lar black. A hat for !Ivery
woman and prices that will as­
tound. Don't fail to see our
pretty straw models and tans.
Priced from-
$1.25 to $2.95
Statesboro, 'Ga.
(
•
>
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lion Packets Of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Ner Seeds F'ree I will sell at public outcry, to the Will'be sold. on the tirot Tuesday inhighest bidder, for. cosh, bofore the April, 1922, at public outcry, at)6110"6 in flowers around the court house d or in Statesboro, Geor- the court house in said county, withinDI the South. Flowers brighten gin, on the first /I'uesday in April, the legal hours of sale, to the highesthome surrounding. and give 1922, within the legal hours of sale, bidder for cash, the following de­D and suttatactton to tbose wbo the following described property. lev- scribed property levied on under onerem. ied on under two certain executions certain fi fa issued from the city courtlave IllIed more than a million issued from the city court of Millen, of Statesboro in favor of !iIrs. Lulieof seeds, or be'nullful yet both in favor of The First National Lanier, administratrix of L. R. La­grown flowers to be given to Bank of Millen, Ga., against B. J. nier's estate, agnin tRoy . Aaron,• tomere this spring. Finch. principal, J. D. Patterson and levied on as the property of Roy C.dn't you like to uava five E. Daniel, sureties. levied on a.q the Aaron, to-wit: 4
i 01 beautttul rtowers Iree! property of B. J. Finch, to-wit: Two tracts of land lying in '.h.That certain tract of lot of land town of Aaron, 1716th district, Bul­iAN GEll' l'HElM! Hastings lying and being in the 46th district, loch county, Ga.. as follows: (a) 'I'ract.talog Is a tOO-page handsomaly Bulloch county. Ga .. containing 176 'h consisting of five (5) adjoining lotsted seed book full rrom cover acres, mOre or less, bounded north by known and designatea as lots No. 121.11' 01 truthful descriptions and lands of E. B. Aycock. east by lands No. 122. No. 123, No. 124, and No.tiona 01 veget ables, Clowers and of B. L. Gay Or ais son (formerly C. 125 on the plat of said town, recordedropa. It Is lull at belprul Ill'- B. Aaron), south by the Aaron Munlin in book No. 45, page 229. in the officelWeI' and larm Inlormatlon lbal place. and west by Williams & Out- of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,led lu every Southern borne, lund lands, being the same land con- said lots as a whole having n front-0, the cntn log tells you how to veyed to B. J. Finch by J. D. Hendrix age of 360 feet on North RailroadIse !lower seeds absolutely Iree. on September 12. 1904, by deed re- street and running back northward• lor our 1922 catalog now. It corded in book No. 23. page 22, in the between parallel lines a depth of 150Inest, most valuable and beau- office of the clerk of Bulloch superior feet to First street, bounded north byed book ever published. and court. F'irst street. east by Fourth avenue,I be mighty glad you've got It. Levy made by R. D. Mallard. dep, south by NOI'th Ru ih-oad street. andIs no obligation to buy any. uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
Just ask tor tb'e catalog. and �I�:����ement and sale in terms ofcomo by return matl.
h d f M h 92HASTINGS CO., SEC;OSMEN, T is 8th ayo arc. 1 2.
ATLANTA, GA. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
"",,========== GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold. on the first Tuesday In
April. 1922, at public outcry. at the
court house door in said county, with­
in the legal hours of sale, to the high­Teas. on. the sec�nd day of est bidder, for cash. the following de-1908, Elisha T.Wlll.te executed scribed property, to-wit:ivered to th!, Georgia Loan and All that certan tract of land lyinaC?mpany his deed, under sec- and being in the 44th G. M. district)69 of the 1882 (3306 of the of said state and county, containingCode of Georgia, to the landsl three hundred and seventy-five acres,Ifter described, for the purpose more or less, and bounded nortb byIrtI.'g a debt.referred to III saldilands of Jason Franklin estate; east,which deed IS recorded ltl the I outheast and south by lot No.3 of thaoffice of Bulloch superior courttrands of Adabelle Trading Company,c 32 of deeds. pa"es 369.71,. and west by lands of J. H. Rushing,whet eas, 10. said deed. said
I
this being lot No.4 of the sub-divisiongllve to said company the a f the Adabelle Trading Comnany'sto sell s�ld lands 111 case of de'llands; said tract of land levied on a.n. the prompt payment at rna- the property of Mrs. M. P. Donehooof interest 01' prlncipa! of said and in her po: session. and levied upon
. I to satisfy the following executionsI, therefore., by Virtue �f the issued f rorn the city COUl't of States­�o vested lU the undersigned'i boro, said county, agu ir.st Mrs. M. P.IS more. accurately shown by Donehoo: D. R. Dekle vs. Mrs. M. P.reo to said deed, said The Geor- Donehoo; Raines Hardware Company�Il and Trust Company will sell vs. Mrs. M. P. Donehoo; Mutual Fer.IIc outcry to the "'ghest bidder, tilizer Company vs. Mrs. M. P. Done­Ih, 011 the firnt Tuesday 111 April, hoo; Statesboro- Insurance Agencydunng the legal hours of sale, \'S. Mrs. M. P. Donehoo. and Olliff &the c?urt house door at State.s- Smith vs. Mrs. M. P. Donehoo.Georl\',a, the lands. described III This 9th day of March. 1922.'f���dil�e��� i�-��h district of B. 1': MALLARD. Sheriff.
h county Georgia bounded in !GEORGIA-BUllOCh County.1908 a� follows:' North and I will sell at publio outcry, to they land� of W. W. Miller, south
I
highest bidder, for cash. before the
las of ,T. G. Nevils and west by c?urt house door in Statesboro, Geo.r.of B. D. Hodges. Said farm gl..'L. on. the first Tuesday 10 April,ning fifty,one (51) acres. more 1922, Wltl�m the,le�al hours of sale,s. The boundaries stated are the followmg descrIbed property lev.
es exisiting on March 2, 1908. ied o� under one certa:in j.ustice courtsaid deed first above mention- fi fa Issued fr�m.the Justice court of
s executed and delivered to se- the 1575th dl�trlot. Bulloch county,
le payment of. one certain pl'om- Ga., against Kmg Johnson, presHient,
note for the sum of $500.00 ICh�rity and Good Will Burial Socie�y,:he interest coupons attached I levied on as. the p�operty. of Charl.ty
0, all of said notes dated March and GOOd.WIll Bu,:,al SocI.ety, to·WI.t:1908, and the principal debt· Two-thirds undIVIded lIlterest 111
Ig interest at the rate of seven house and half acre lot of land known
lilt per annum. I as the fropert,Y of the Charity ,!ndi principal debt is now past due Good � .'11 !=Iunal. Society In the 1075
Ie terms thereof. The total G. M. dlstnct, said state and county,
It of principal and interest that'and bounde.d as follows: EIll!t by lands
e due On said debt on the firot\of Ed Morns, south by land" of Mount
ay in April, 1922, $538.50. Fee I Olive church, west by Inman tract of
I .titles will be made to the pur_lland and. north b:( In�an tract of: at said sale and tLe proceeds, l . W.ntten nohce gIven the de·
I sale vrill be applied first to the fendant In possession a3 reqUired by
mt of said debt with .interest Ilaw.xpenses of this proceeding, and Levy made by Jasper Hodges, L.emainder. if any, will be paid i C" and turned oV�r to me for adver­to said Elisha T. White's legal hsem.ent and sale III terms vf the law.
lentative ,ThiS 8th day of March. 1922.GEORGiA LOAN AND TRUST B. T. MALLARD, Shoritf.
COMPANY, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,Inn en &; Booth. its attorneys. I will sell at public outcry, to ther4tc highest bidder. for cash, before the
oourt house door in Statesboro, Geor.SHERIFF'S SALE gia, on the first Tuesday in April,
tG[A-B�llloch County. 1922, within the le!l'al hours of sale.
11 be .sold before the court house \�J ��ll�;:-d�� g�!c��br1�i�r�Piart�s�:.iin saldcounty. 0wn.th� first T,ues-I from the �ity court of Statesboron April, 1922, It�11\ the l�ga ! in favor of R. C. Lester, transferee ofof sal�. the followlIlg descnbelIl.d, Sen Island Bllnk, against Mrs. S. J.rty leVled on under one certa ,Byrd, et al. levied on as the propertyIssued from the CIL)' court oflof Mrs. S ..J. Byrd to-wit:sboro tn favor of Remer Al�er- One certain Weilington piano, styleand Stephen .Aldel'man against "W," No. 200,895. sold to defendant. SlITlmons, leVied all' as t�e. prop- by Cable Piano Company.)f W .. M. Sll�mons. to-Wit. Levy made by J. G. Tillman. deputye Irnver shingle. lrull, lot of sh�riff, and turned over to mo for ad­Ing and. beltmg With same. one I'ortisement and sale in terms of law.nary bOiler and engllle; also o�e This the 7th day of March, 1922.��o�'�#s�ll�o���:,:'e�.engme on B. T. MALLARD, Sheritf.
ry made by J. G. Tillman, deputy
�':�:t t�:�e�ai'ev'l:', t�e::::'s f�f ��;
liie .Sale of Val .....ble Land.
HA-Bulloch County.
is 9th day of March. 1922.
. B. T. MALLARD, Shcritf.
RGIA-Bulloch C"'J"I.y.
.ilI sell at public outcry, to the
st bidder far cash, before the
house door nt Statesboro, Geor­
on the first ,T.uesday in April,
I within the legal hourn of sale,.
allowing described property lev­
'n under two certain tax fi fas,
in favor the the c:ty of States·
and the other in favor of the
aDd county, both for taxes for
rear 1920, against W. O. Allen,
d on as the property of W. O.
I, to-wit:'
Ie .two""cre lot of lartd on West
street in the city of Statesboro,
ded So follows: North by West
. street, east by lands of W. H.
igan estate. south by Denmark
It, and west by land. of C. M.
!rson, Jr. Written notice u:iven
ldant in possession.
lis 8th day of March, 1922.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheritf.
are found
only in
Healthy Livestock
Old Reliable Mustang Liniment
stops 10SBe'.bykeeping stock heal thy.,
Socn'HES while CURING
N. Alcohol - No Slin. - No Tortare
Mustang L.iniinebt is made ef pu,,",
healing oils. When rubbed fre"ly
into the hide, it penetrates muse';:!
and tissue to the bone, therabyover·
coming the ills of cattle, hogs, sheep,
mules, horses, etc.
Says ".I�se�;��·r J�I������i�i;\j���;
on a cow of mine that Wils suffering from
a caked udder. She was relieved in 1 duyfrom suffering and completely cured in
about 5 to 6 days. ,.
lobn H. Fisher. New Berne. N.C.-"Our
delivery hors�wasso badly stove up in hi3
fore leg and sho'Jlderthat wecould not ur.c
him. By using Mexican Mustang Liniment
on him he was completely cured aDd reo
stored til the best of condition.·'
FREE !��o��c Jr�!��'��;;�d�
J;:t' s!�dD��;n�q�'st���t ;���;;-1�;
Trial Bottle (HouseholdSizeJ Mustangl.in.
Ln;�ri\w:. ��.. I�I.I.r.·irii�s��if.��:r. {[ey:
25c-50c-$1.00
Sold by Drull and Ceneral Star••
"Tlte Good Old SUJnd� SinCD 1848'*
MEXICAN
IRGIA-Bul1och County.
wiIJ sell at public outcry before
!ourt bouse door in Statesboro on
first Tuesday in April, 1922,
in the legal hours of sale, the fol_
ng described property levied orr
11' one certain fi fa issued from the
court of Statesboro in favor of
'. Burnsed against C. W. DeLoach
D. E. DeLoach. makers, and J. N.
Ilsed endorser, levied on as the
,Ierty' of C. W. DeLoach, to·wit:
\ ne certain black mara mule about
ears old weighillg about 1,100
lds, named Daisy; also one black
e mule about 9 year. old. named
Ide.
evy mde by J. G. Tillman, deputy
·iff. and turned over to me for ad-I
isement [lnd sale in terms of law ..
bis tho 8th day of March, 1922: I 1�"''''''I.1�'''IiiiiIilt....B. T. MALLARD, Sberiff.
west by Fifth avenue. and (b) [.:ac! I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.containing two acres. bounded north I will sell' at publio outcry, to .. ieand east by land., of C. B. Aaron es- highest bidder, for cash before the GEORGIA-Bul1och County.tate, south by North Railroad street, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., [will sell at public outcry to theand west by Aaron townsite property. on the first 'Tuesday in April 1922 high st bidder. for cash, bef�re tb.same having been formerly owned hy within the legal hours of sale. the fol: court house door in tateaboro, Ga.,J. R. Gay. . lowing described property levied on on the first Tuesday in April, 1922,This 2nd day of March, 1922. under one certain fi fa issued from wit�in the lel\',1 hours of sale. the fol.B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. the city court of Statesboro in favor lowing described property levied <Inof J. Z. Fordham against Mrs. W. O. under one certain fi fa issued fromDebouch and W. C. DeLoach, levied the city coui t of Statesboro in faToron a� the property of said defendants, of Virglnia.« 'aroliu Chemical Com•GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to-wit :
pany against L. E. Brannan, levied onMrs. Fannie Helmuth. adminiatra- One bay mare mule named Rodie, as the prop' ty of L E Brannen to-trix of S. E. Helmuth's estate, deccss, ageu 11 years old, weight about 1100 wit: '"ed, late of said county, has filed her lbs. : also one black horse mule named One bay horse named John Arch.oetition askingt�at she be allo�ed to Tom, aged 10 years, weight 1,100 Ibs. seven cows and five calves, 18 headresign as adrntuistratrix of said as- L�vy.made by J. G. Tillman, deputy stock hoes., being two sows and 16tate, and she presents. the lIame of A. sheriff', and turned ov�r to me for ad- shoats, all of abov cows and hopC. Anderson ns a suitable person to vertisement and sale In terms of the marked crop and split in one ear andQualify and accept said trust· and the law. split in other ear; about 100 bushelllnext of kin of said intestate 81'e here- This 9th day of March, 1922.
.
f corn, one I-horse warren, Whiteby ordered to be and appeal' before B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. Hickory make.the court of ordinary on the first Levy made by J. G. Tillman depDtrMonday in April, 1922 to show cause, sheriff, and turned over to me for ad•.if any they can, why tho order should vertieement and sale in terms of thenot be I!'ranted. law.This March 7. 1922. This 9th day of March, 1922.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Petition (or Resignation.
A Southern
Institution
•
The business activities of the Standard
Oil Company (Kentucky) are confined
to the South.
The Company has progressed with the
marvelous growth of the South and is
today a vital part of the business and
economic life of its people.
The following data gives "some idea of
the operations of the Standard Oil Com­
pany (Kentucky) in the State of Georgia:
It operates in the State of Georgia, 235
tank stations and service stations.
•
The Company pays in salaries and com-
missions to its representatives in the
State of Georgia approximately the sum
of $920,000.00 per year.
Under the various City, State and County
License, Tax' and Inspection laws of the
State of Georgia, it pays approximately
the sum of $530,000.00 per year.
' .
The co-operation, loyalty and efficiency
of the Company's' 'employes have con­
tributed largely to the building up and
maintaining of its State-wide service to I
the public.
" The Company hopes to merit the public's
continued patronage, based upon the
·superior quality of its products, its effic­
ient organization and its service and
tank station system throughout the state.
:S.:rAN D�R DOl L Co M P�NY'\lNC:ORP:ORATED.IN1:ENTUCKy'
R. E. HODGSON, District Manager
ATLANTA, GA.
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SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. I For Lettere of Admini.tration. IS.le 01 Land Under Power il> Do.d. S"Ie 01 Land Und�r Power in D..l:.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEo'RGIA-Bulloch County.By virtue of the power of sale in a B. V. Bowers having applied for Under and by virtue of a power of Under and by vi:tde of th� power10Bn deed and note from Homer F. permanent letters of administrarion sale contained in a deed to secure of sale contained in • certain ....Ro�ero to British & American Mort- on the estate of L. M. Bowers, late of debt from Genic E. Miller to the un- with power of Bale to secure debt, ... '.ga�e Comp;m�' Limited, dated Octo- said county. doceased. notice is hereby dersigned, Cbarles Fonnan, dated ecuted by B. R. Olliff to the .....ber 28th, 1912: recorded at page 267 given that said application will be October 16, 1916, and recorded in National Bank, dnted December 8dto.."of deed record No. �1 of said county, heard. at my office on tbe first Monday book 30, pages 389 and 890, in the of- 1920, and recorded in the office of u..Old Dominion Trust Comparuy, a cor- in April, 1922. fice of the clerk of Bulloch superior clerk of the superior court of B�pcration, of Richmond. Vlirginia. ex- This March 7, 1922. .' court. will' be sold on the first Tues- county, in book 63. folio 296 ,the ._.."ercising ita option as the lawful owner S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. day in April. 1922, before the court dersigned will sell at public outcrF...a'nd holder ofsaid dnad and note un-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS house door in StateBbo.l)O, Bulloch
I
a� the court house dl'0r ,in cai� counw.der written aBlgnmenlt. WIll sell to the . county. Georlfla at public outcry to during the I.gal hour. of salo. to .....
,highest bidder for cash. before .the GEORGIA-�uUocb C.ounty..
,
the highe.t bidder for .casJ! b.etween hghcst bdder f�r cash, on the' fIrIiI"'�court house door of sslid county -,Wlth. • Lorenza Wilson .havlDg applied tor the legal hours of p,ale on said date Tuesday In Ap.nl. 1922. the followlDain the I.gal hours of sale, on the 22nd leave to sell certain lands belonging the following descnbed prop.rty to- ptoP.rty, to'Wlt: .day ot Allril 1922 all that tract or to tbe estate of Jeseph Wilson. de- wit: '. All that certain lot ,p'£ land sltuaWolrpareel of land located in tb. '178Srd ceased. notice is hereby' giyen that All thAi. certain tract or parcel of Iylng and being in the 1209th G, II.G. III. district of Candler cQuntY,.AQr. said application will be heard \at my l!llid situate. ,(Jinr; and being in the d'l'trict. of Bullocl.,<QGuntYo G..,�,merly iri . the 1320th G. ·M;,di'!hict. ot offioe 'On the' first· Monday in April, 1547th G. M," district Bulloeh C'OuD' alld in the city of St:&,tesqoro. 19PB� JiIBnllpcb county, containing on. hUn� 1922. ty •. oGoorgi.1 eontainir{g one hundred all the south side of JOll.� avena...dred artd"th'irty eight acres; more or This Mar.ch 7. 1922.
. a�d ninety-six (196) acres, more or f�ol\ting portb qn Jonel aven.\\f/ �1_, bounded north' by lands of Jas· S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. I""", and. beunded on the north by tance of 40 f�e�, al'd ru.nmng .•per Pamsb, east by Lotts creek and Ianda of J. B. N�ith, on the east bJ south between parallel' lines a s:Big brMcll, BOUth b:f lands of Sallie For Lett... 'of Adm_lItrat;".. land. of E. L, Ariderson, on the 80Uth tance of 200 feet anll bounded
�Dixon. and'west by lands of R. H. GEORGIA-BuiJoch County. by land. of W. R. And.rson. and on by Jones avenue, "Bst by laneJa' ;Rage... more tnlly described by salid G. W. ClarK having applied for let. tlte west by land. of C. H. Anderson. Mrs. B. Everett. south' by' aile;,' �loan 'hed in wbich 'same is conveyed, tors of administration upon the e. The said deed under wbich sale il W.Bt by lands form.rly owned It..to which deed �elerence is horeb! tate of Charles Alderman, deceaaed; to be made baving been given to ee- B. R. Olliff. . ... ,made for more parti8'l,.r description. notice i. h.re�y given that said .po cure the payment of netes aggre- 'Said"ljIIle foc thq purpose of PfJlri,,�Said prop.tty sold as 'the estate of plication will b.o beard at my omc. gating the principal sum of '2,760,00. ing on. certain prOmillllOI" not. f.salid Homer F. Rogers, deceased, to on the first Moildoy in April, 1922. All of ss'id notes bein� dated October tI'e sum oC ,$1.300.00 el'ecuted_a,afs'ltisfy the SUDl, of $790.00 principal "This March 7, 1922. 16,19-16. and tbere being nlae ndt•• d��I!Y,ered bykB. R."Olli(f, to'�.,'and _21.�2 interest to date of sa"->. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. of $200.00 each, due B8 follows: De- N ,Bo'lull Ban ,on the 8th d,y of £which lUIIount.· are ·du. on �aid deed " comber 1st ,of eneh of the following c mber. 1920, and duo as' foUoWii,'j' and note, and the .xpen!!CS 'of this Ap'plic�ti_ f� C".rdi"D.bip: years: 19i7. 1918. 1.919, 1920. 1921, !"ove'l'ber 1st,
192�"'6tiPulatinl['j
.proc.eding. rI'he said proceed. of Baid GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1922; 1925, 192.4, 1925. Bnd one note ,!',ter.st from moturl�Yj "t. tile rat. 0 �, 8llie will b••first appli� to salid in
I
J. N. Rusbfug baving applied fOI dated the' same day and due December 8.1n'er cent per annum slid 10 per C ,.r debtedllel!S and expenBe,8 of sale, and ll1!ardian�hip Of the proPl'rty of Emil, 1st 1926 for too principal sum of attorn.y'B fee•• the total amot>n .. " tl1<' balance, \f any. will I:t! turned Ruth PO'l'ell ..Osie· Pow�ll, "nd' �ohn �9�,O.OO. And t1!e notes due 00 �he on said not b.ing $1,800.00 prlaoJ,ever to the'pertion legally entitled to C. Powell, mlllolii. notice 'B hereb, fin;t of December of the' followlnglpal. and $17.84 interes�.lDgether'"same. A good and valid deed to the gi"en that said appJieation will be y�ars tq·wit 1017.1918.1919.1920, the C'()st 9f ,this pro�eeding, aa �
said land will be mad. to the pur· heard at my office on th.' first Mon· 1921 not baving been paid at maturity vlded in .",!'d Becu�lty deeu. .chas.r by tbe undersigned in accord· day in April. 1922. and the paYment pf said notes being deed prOViding that In' the d.faultaDoee with the auth9rity given ip s'lid This Mal'ch 7, 1922. one of th. covenllnt.! contained in anyone of,Baid notes ,at ",atu�power of 8ale clause in said ioan de.d. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. liIlid de.d and it b.ing pro�ded tbat that the whole .lUIIount shall beco_ ,This March.27th, 1922. in the .vent of a breach of any of due and collectible. at the option ofOLD DOMINION. TRUST CO.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. said covenanta the whole of the m. the holder of Baid noteB and 8ecarl�Transf.ree. Richmond. Va. I will B.ll at publio outcry, to tbe debt.dness Becured by said deed, in. deed .
PETITION FOR DIVORCE bighest bidder. for cash. beYore the eluding principal. and all accru.d iiI, A deed to the p,!rchaser wID . .,.. court house' door in Statesbeto. Ga., terest. Bhall at the option of tbe hold· mad. by the UnderBlglle<,!, purcbaawIn Bulloch Su,p�rio" Court, April on the first ,Tu""day In April. 1922, er of said principal note without to P"Y for deed olld sta:nlPB.Tenn. 1922. within the legal hours o! sale, the fol· notice become immediately due and Thi. 8th day of March.' 1922.J. EWELL AIKEN \'S. DENAH lowi:ng described prop"rty levied on call ctible' and the undersigned being FIRST NATIONAL BANK.AIKEN. und.r two certHiu fi fas iSBued fro� the I.gal holder of said notes bas ex. (9mar4tc)To the Defendant. Den'ah Aiken: the city court of Statesboro. one 10 erciBed his option und.r said deed and --------------The plaintiff. J. Ewell Aiken. hav· favor of W. H. Goff Company alld the noteB and declared the whole of them' S.le 01 L.nd Und ... Power in D.....ing filed his petition for divorce oth.r in f."or of S.tatcsboro Groce"!'Y
I
due and the sale of said land will be I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyagainst D.nali" Aik.n in this court. Company. both agamst D.nmark Mill had as aforesaid for the pOY'l'ent of \ Under and by virtu. of the pow"returnable to this term of the court, & Farm Company. T. J. Denmark and said notes includinl': nil' accrued int.r·1 of &ale cOI,tained 'i" a c.rtain dHII·'and it being made to appear that R. T. Slm,:"ons. levl.d on aB tbe pral>-l est..the proceeds of sucb sale to be with pownr of Bale to secure debt.Denah Aik.n is not" resident of said .rty of sSld defendants. to'Wlt: applied as follows: I ex.cuted by Lemuel Parrish to WaI�oounty, alld also that she ",oes not,re· That.cortam traot or parcel <If land Fll'St, to the paym.nt of .11 proper M Johnson tiated Novemb.r 1I�side withill the state. and an order containmg 20 acr.s, 01 re or less. con· .xpens�Bof .advortiBin�, sellinl: andll!i16. and ;ecorded in the olllc. ofha�ng b.en mad. for s.mce or. her. v�yed to Bald def.ndants by R. T. conveY'�g smd premIses. S.cond, to Ihe clerk of the sl1penor com ,eD.nah Aiken, by' publication. this Simmons .on March 12th. 1920. and the nayment of the ind.btedn.sa se·1 Bulloch county. in book 63, page 6t,th.r.fore is to notify you. Denoh recorded m d.ed book No. 55, palCe curell thereby. nnd the balance. If the undersigned will sell at pubU.Aiken. to b. and appear at tho .,ext 611, bounded a. fOIl,OWS: North and any, shall b. paid to the person legal. outcry at the court hou•• door IDt.rm of Bulloch Buperior court to be northeast by lanpB of C. J. DeLoach, Iy tntitl.d thereto. Baid cO.unty. during the legal hoUl'll orh.ld on the fourth Monday in Octo· east and south by lands <>f Denmark CHARLES FORM'AN. sllle to the highpBt bidder for cull.b.r, 1922, then and tbere to answer Ml�1 & Farm Company: also a tl'8';! of nnger D. ":iynt, Attorn.y at Law on the first TueBdoy'in Apr:i, 1922.gajd complaint. 13 � acres bounded nort� and. ""t Dubhn. Ga. the following property. to.wit:Witn.ss the HonorRble H. B. by lands of C. J. DeLoac:t>. eust by (9mar4t.c) That certain tract of land. ly1n�Strang•• judge of the superior cOUle. oth.r lands of Denmark MIll & Farm
lILa d b T and beinl! in the 1320th G M dta.this the 16th day oC Marcl,. 1922. Company, and south by mill pond; S. • 0 n Y MIItee.
trict. Bulioch county. Georgia,' eoito-DAN N. RJGGS. also tract of one Rcre. mOl" or I •••• GEO.RGIA-Bullooh County. tainin� one hundred (100) acre..Clerk Superior Court. B. C. bound.d north and ellst by .Iands of Whereas. <In Dec.mber 6. 1�20,
Imore
01' les8, bounded north by lande,(23mar4tc) Mrs. Fan",. C. Denmark" south by Homer Moore dId execute and d.hver of Cain Parrish .ast by land. of IWANTED-Clerks. young men and mill Dond. and west by lan.ds of Den· to the Wage Earners' SavingB Bank. D. Blitch and 'J. Austin Brann.a:women. over 17. desiring govern· m�rk MIll &. Far� Company; all of certain principal note for Beven bun· south by Inn lis pi Colon.1 Pa� !,ment positions. $126 monthly;write .81d lan�ls belDg located 1D the 1340th dred dolla.rs. payable December II, nnd west by lands of St.v. MeCra-. •Feed yotir CHICKENS Dr.,HESS'Sj
F.ed Jour CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S for fr•• list.of positions now open. G: M. d,stnrt. Bulloch county, Gear 1921, and fou.,nter.Bt notes for four: 'being the 44 ...\lcre tract of lalld cODePANACEA. It makes th.m lay and PANACEA. It ...akee them la1: alld J. LEONARD (form.r Civil Servo gla. . te�n dollars each, payable Warch 6'lveyed to Lem ParriBh by John Pa".· Ikeeps them healtby. Abeslutely goar· keeps thelll healtby. Abo.lllt.ly ltUar.! ic. examiner). 422 Equitable Bldg., Th,s 9th ,!ay of March. 1922; . �une 6, S�ptcmb�r 6, and Decem�cr rish et ai, on November 22, 1906, bJ'. ,anteed. OLLIFF &. SMITH. (28f8tc ante"d. 0lJ.JF� '" SMITH. (28f8te Washington D. C. (9mar3ty) B. r. MALLARD. Shenff. _ 6: 1921. resp�ctlv.ly. each bear:mR, deed recorded in book No. 27, page��i����������������������;;;;;;���������===r- �AW�WS�� �����rn�rudh=m���;11�ud�5���d�la�'- and dId at the. sume time, for the pur·
I conveyed to Lem Parrish by Lola.'.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. po.se oI secunng the payo;ent of tbe Kirklnnd, by deed dated F.brtUll7Agreeably to an order of the oourt saId note , ex�cute and dehv.� to said
I 24th. 1906. and recorded in book N.", ;of ordinary of said coullty granted at bank. 8 secuflty deed �on,:,eYlng one 27. pngA 178. both tractB adjolnlncthe March. 1922, term, the undersib'Il' ��m tract of land. Iyrng m the 4'1.th· and make up the 100·a"". tract. .cd as gURrdian of the person and prop .. dl�tr1Ct. Bulloch CQunty. Ga., contain· I Said sale for the purpose of pal'ina .••rty of Grace and i':dna Hodge•• mg 130 acrerf more or less. bounded 011e certllin llote for $600.00 princ�minors. will sell beIore the court north and "fest by la�ds of E. H. Rob· pal, nnd one not. Cor $40.00 .xecut-
.
house door in Statesboro, Ga., 011 the ertBolI, east by lands of the B. J·I ed mId deli"el'od by said Lemuel Pa...first /l'uesday in April, 1922. wit.ill Sug� .Btate. and s!'uth by la.nds.oflrish to W. M. Johnson on Novembewthe legal hours of sale, tl.e following R. I. Hagan. the, smd deed b.mg reo lst 1916 and due Nov.mber 111\. ,,:property belonging to said wllrds: corded in book No. e�. pages 389-890. 1021. stil;ul!\tin� for interest fromA one·eighth undivid.d intnreet in m the office of the cl"'k of Bullocb mnturity at the rate of 8 per cent perthat certain tract of land lyinJ( and superIOr COU!'t; n�d. lannum, and 10 pcr cent attomc1& '''_being in the 1209th G. M. di.trict of .Whereas. m Bald securIty d�ed tbe fees, the totlll nmount due on saidsaid "OWlt,y containing 107 a""e8. srud Hom I' Mo�re ,hd autllO�lze and 1 110tes being $500.00 principal. $68.7Zmore 01' I ss. bounded on the north emp�wer the S8ld b�nk, us hIS attar., interest. together with the cost of thia,by lands of Mrs. RGY Lanier, east by nay In inet, to nomtnate and c nsti· proceeding ns provided in said securi""lands of J. A. Wilson, south by landB tute • sole trustee, f?r the solo and ty deed,of Allen Rimes. and ",.st by lands at conveYRnce. of the sa,d lalld. to 8;'1t'l De.d to the purchaE;.er will bo mad..E. M. Bohler and R. D. Lanier. lSty tbe s81d debt. and d,,1 1'rO",del by the undel·signed. the purchaser t<>Also a one.eighth undi�ded int,er· t.hat such truste� should recelv. ten pov for deed and starnps ..st in 30 acres, more or less. of land per centum of the gr?SS proceeds Of! 'fhis March 8th. 1922 .lying in the 1547th district G. )I., such sale for h!B B.rVlces; and WALTER M. JOHNSON'.bounded on the north by )ands of J. Whereas. saId Homer Moore de·
\ (9mnr.(tc)A. Wil'fn. east by lands of J. A. Wit. fnulted in paying the said <lebt. and -------------- '.son "'H AII.n Rimes. Bouth by lanus the whole amount thereo'f is
unpaid,\
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.f All R' d t bid f due and owing, and the said bank did.�lIen Rim�::�'dJ� A�v*'ls�n.an sOon March 4. 1922. pursuant to the GEORGIA-Bullo�h County., .,Terms of sale. cash. power of appointm.nt contained in Under "pd b� vHtue of a power ofThis MArch 7. ] 922.·.. said deed, llominate, constitute and I
sale contLlJned In th'J deed �o secul'eJOE C. HODGES. Gum·uian. appoint the und.rBigned Hinton Bootb dobt executed by Mrs. MagglC Alder­
as sale trustee. for the sale and
con.\man
to Mrs. B. Holland on the 4thADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. vcyance of t'le said land as therein day of March, 1919. and recorded. In
G'EORGIA-Bulloch County. provid ·d, which appointment i. reo the office of the cl.rk of the sup.no"
corded in said cl.rk's office; court of Bulloch county, 111 b�ok. 68.By virtue of an order of the court Now. therefore, the undersigned p ge 143. the undel'slgned WIll Bel!,of ordinary DC sOHI county. lssucd at trustee will, on the first Tuesday in lat publiC outcry On Tuesdav, Ap�the March·term. 1922. ,�II be Bold at April. 1922, within the legal hour. of 4th. before the court house do,or .npubilc outcry on th first TueBday in sale. before the court houBe door in' Statesboro. Ga .• to the highest bidder. .!April 1922. at the comt house 1n SOld Statesboro. Bulloch county. Ga ..•elllf�r cash, the following property. t':'"county, between the usual hour. of at public auction. to the highest bid. WIt:
. .
sale the following personal property, der. for cash the tract of land abo"e, �AII that certain tract of lund IY'nc­belo'ngin� to the J. S. Mixon estate: described, u,{d will make to the pur. and being in the city of Statesboro.One share of bank stock in the 209 h G M d' t . t B Ii h tBunk of Rocky Ford. Ga., of the pal cha�er thereof a ree simple title. fre 1 t..'. IS rIc. u. oe coun y•.
vallIe of $100.00. )'ssued to J. S. Mix. of encumbrance und di"eBted of 0111 Ga .. said lot of lan9 frontrng south �nclaim. title and equity of the said JOlles avenue a dlstanc. of fifty·BIXon by said bank. July 3ru. 1917. b.· Homer Moore therein. I and one.half (56 If.) f.et. more orin� stock celtifi'cate No. 46. On. reg· March 8. 1922. lesB. and running back betw'een par··istered U. S. bond of the Third Liber· }lIN'fON BOOTH Trustee. allel lines a distance of one hundredty Loan issue at $500.00, being No. (9mar4tc) , and three (103) feet. more or I••, j1H26. Four r.glstered U. S. Bonds and bounded north by lands of W. R.of the Fourth Liberty Loan issue 101 SHERIFF'S SALE. Woodcock. east by lands of J. C.$100.00 each, said b'pnds bein� No•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Rouch, south by Jones avenue. and582976. 582977, 582978. 582979. ali
I will sell at public outcry. to thelwest by lands of W. R. Woodoock anllof said bond. huvillg been issu.d to highest bidder. for cash. before the Mrs., Maud. Benso.n. the north,el'll ' .. I. J. ��r���7' sale to be f<lr cash. court house door in S�teB\>oro, G.or.11 boundary hne of this propertyibeiDC ,gia on the first .T1Jesday in April. the middle of a c.rtain 10·foot allq.This March 7th, 1922. � 1922. within the legal hours of sale'jthat di\�ded this. property frqm, th�••Mrs. ELIZABETH M 'll0N, the following d.scribed properly. lev. on the north, berng plitt of the 1IIlIII�1Admrx. of Esl-ate of J. S. Mixon.
ied on under on. c.rtain fi f�
iSSU�dlt1'8ct Of,'
lund conv.yed by E. S. Laa..... ,CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT. from the jutsice court of 1209t� d,S' to �1r,s. B. Hol.land F�bruary 2�tI!.b. Itric"t, Bulloch county, G.eorg!a, In fa· 19.18, recorded m, book No. 64. page,� "FRANK M. WATERS VB. RUTH "or of Brann.n & Booth agamst H.n·1383. of the clerk s office of BullocbWAT'ERS--Petition for divorce. ry G.org•• levi.d on as tile . property I("unty.. •Bulloch superi')r couri,'April term. of Henry George. to.wit:. S;'Ild sale bemg for t�. purpo�.�<l"1922. That cert.mn lot of land, IY1l1� an4 paym!' u balance due on two �e� I rTo the defend�n1:: Ruth Waters: b.mg in the city of Statesboro. Bul., promlsso.'Y notes for the prmc.paI.
Service by publication ha�nK been loch county Georgia fronling on E�st su':lt' of $43q .50 each, made and exe:;;1ordered y the judge of said court Main' street a dlsta'nce of abdut 23\ cuted all the 4tli day of Msrcb, 19tt":: 'on, tlre �round that you do not reside yards. and runnin� back northward a one due 011 the 1st day of Mardi; ..within the state of Georgia. you nre distance of about 32 yardsb.ingabout' 1920, a�d the other due ana payabr.
now her.by notified and "equired to 6 yards wide at the northem .nd.\ on the first day of March. 1921, eaclil
be and appear at the next �rm of bourld.d north and cast by Ian dB ofl bearing interest at the rat. of 8 perBulloch superior court. to be h.ld at H. K. Aulst. south by East Main
stre.t1c.nt
p.r .annum from date, hath, note.Statesboro, G60rgia, on the fourth and ;west by lallds of Julin Joyce; b.· now b.mg m default, ·th� to�Monday in April. 1922, to answ.r ing the sam. lot cbnv.yed by Horace amount due and payable heiDI!the plaintiff's peiition in the above W .. ters to H.nry George qn Janu!'.ryl$?90.00 ",vincip,". $\99.211.Jnte...."entitled case. In default thereof, the 4, 1919. by d••d recorded .in Bpo,k, nnd �4.20 l��urance.. toKetber '!"tllrI court, will pl'o<:eed as to justic. sball No. '65, palle 18 , in tile office of th� �e c?s� of t�lS proc.edmg .. ,pro'l'ldeclWI..!. 11M 1..:'
<
t d . cl.rk of Bulloch superior court. 111 saId deed to Bec�re delit." ',7110 esa, 'e �ercllan s· 'an . apwffl:!�·. the,,�.H�n'<\�.'lble H. B. Le"y mad. by R. D. MallOI'd. dep'l ,A conveyan"" Will be .x.�ut.d.ta'r!
1
Strang •• judge of said C,ourt. this uty �h.riff. and turned ove" to me fo'r the pl1�chl\.el' by the Und.rslgned -.M*,t�. u'£a'ntu't"le'lfS, of Savanna'h,' 6.e<UJro;ira Feb"oary .27',.19J�ls N. RIGGS. . :t:�:!�.m.nt and 581 •• �n terms oflau,�hhl:JZM�'�;Ii�:d1g2��' , ..\(;1.£1 � .L.L' 0 Cll'r:k ,Bu,Uocll SuperiQr Court. This 8th day of March. 1922: MRS. B. HOLLAND.. .II
..Ji__ilii lIIIiIIiIII ...._.......__.. ..._iiIlillilliiitoi...-ilii.'C.l ·(mar2.fS.30upr13), . B. T. MALf..N\IW, She,·Uf.· (9111a1'4tc)•
"
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FARM'LOANS
ATlAN 'A TRUST COMPANY
FinaacaaJ co ...... poncleD•.
In GEORGIA fori
I"
The Statesboro Adllertising Club'
INVITES ITS FRIENDS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY TO BE PRESENT INSTATESBORO ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 7, AT 3 O'CLOCK, TO WITNESSTHE GRAND PAGEANT, "GEORGIA," TO BE GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OFTHE BULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. IT WILL BE INSPIRINGI p-��A�N�D�E�D�U�C�A�T�I�O�N�A�L�A�N�D�A�LT�OG��E�T�H�E�R�W�O�R�T�H�W�H�IL�E�.�������·�=
••
Metropolitan L�fe Insurance �o.
... of<.New·Yclrk"
The Large:rt Insurance C��pany
in the World
Every good form loan wanted.
Each loan accepted on its merits.'
Corne To
STATESBORO s MONTHLY
No· minimum and' no' . maltimUIll iii';'
amounts.
Interest rate 6 y, per cqJt per anhurti.
Commission limited to one per cent·
per year.
Abstract fee limited to One Doll�r per
page; minimum j\15.tlJo.
No other commission charge by local
agent or this company.
Charges limited for benefit of Georgia
farmer.
We invite comparison with charges by
other lender5.
Loans for 5, 7 or 10 years, to suit the
needs of Geoq;ia farmers.
105.000,000 already loaned in Georgia.
••
IF WE HAVE NO REPRESENTATIVE IN YOUR COUNTY
WRITE DIRECT TO
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY
The Prices are Right
The Freight Rates Low
Under Auspices Statesboro �d.vertising Club
Monday, April 3rd, 1922
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE DEPARTMENT OF THE ADVERTISING CLUB OFFERS FREE SERVICE TO THE FARMER OR ANY OTHER CITIZEN OF BULLOCHCOUNTY. IF YOU HAVE VEHICLES, FARMING TOOLS, LIVE STOCK, PRODUCE, IN FACT ANYTHING YOU WISH TO DISPOSE OF, BRING IT TO OUR MAR-KET PLACE ON THE LOT NEAR THE FIRE STATION MONDAY, APRIL 3RD, BEFORE 11:00 O'CLOCK. THE AUCTION STARTS PROMPTLY AT THAT HOUR.WE FURNISH THE AUCTIONEER AND CLERK TO KEEP RECORD OF SALES AND YOU PAY THE AUCTIONEER 2 PER CENT OF THE SALE PRICE OF' YOURARTICLE. BUT REMEMBER: THIS IS NOT A SPECULATIVE PROPOSITION BUT A PUBLIC SALES DEPARTMENT OPERATED BY THE GOLDEN RULE CLUBTO BRING THE SELLER AND THE BUYER TOGETHER. IF IT IS A MULE, OLD PLOW, OR SIDE OF BACON, BRING IT TO THE MARKET PLACE. BE SURE TOBE ON TIME MONDAY SO YOUR PROPERTY CAN BE LISTED BEFORE THE SALE BEGINS. NO ENTRIES CAN BE MADE AFTER 11 O'CLOCK.FOR MONDAiY THE ADVERTISING CLUB IS GOIN TO OFFER THREE VALUABLE PRIZES, AS FOLLOWS:(1). Sack of good flour to the ugliest man attending the auctioll sale. Everybody present at this sale has a vote. (2) Sack of good flour to the person Who brings thelargest number of people to the sale. Bring your crowd in your car or ,buggy to the auction lot before 11 o'clock to be counted. (3) Nice hat to the person making the'greatest amount of cash purchases from the members of the Advertising Club on Golden Rule sale day. Show the amount of your purchases to the secretary of the Club.EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BY THE ADVERTISING CLUB TO BE AS REPRESENTED AND :TO BE 'A BARGAIN IN EVERYRESPECT. ALL LINES ARE REPRESENTED AND HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS CAN BE SAVED BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS GOLDEN RULE DAY. EVERY.BODY IS INVITED TO COME. AUCTION SALE A FEATURE. I
SAVANNAH
INVITES YOU TO A
I
Special Spring Buyers' Week
APRIL 3-10
To Be Held Under the Auspices of the
Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers of Savannah
Round Trip Railroad Fare
Refunded Under Liberal Conditions
During the week every merchant in the southcOist is invited [0 visit this city and take
"dvantag<: of ,he opportuni.-y '0 select spring purchases from lhe wonderful display of
seasonable and staple goods being offered by wholesale merchants and manufacturers.
� �
�t�I���;��i�0�i;;;;�:·1
fVY'w,....·h..•...·.y...y...y.·...•...y.·.·.....•...·.·.·rl'.�·...Y'.·.·.·h·.·.....
1500 Bottles Elkay's Straw Hat Dye 19c1 00;;������R����a�6M-PANY-17C
� No. 10 East Main Street
'f'tI'N...••·...·N.·.·.y.y.·.,...•••...·.·.·.·NJ'.·.·.·.......·J'.·.....•...·.·Nh
!
10 dozen Ladies' Gauze Vests, 6 for _ .. A9c
I25 sets Malaca Plated W. B. W. brand Knives andForks, per set of 6 knives and 6 forkS- 69cCRESCENT 5 & 10 CENT STORE...•..•••...•.•...••..••..•....••••...•....••• �.,. . � � ..,.� .., � .,.,. ,.� .�.,.,. .
ro...·.·rl' VN ·.·rl' ·.·.· · ·.·.· · ·.·h·.· ..
I
A good Overall for 8� �.At;::;�;.:::=;�;��.�;;�;�:;.. �yNh·.·.·.·....�...·.·.·.·.·.·.Yh..· ...·.·.y.·.·.·.·.·.·".·.·......"e"rfY'.
EASTER IS ONLY TWO WEEKS OFF
Select Your Spring Attire at the
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company
,..· ·.,,, ·•·•·•·•· ·.·.·N.·.·.·.· ·•• V.·,,,_·.· y • ., ·h
I,C.OLLECTIONS
FARM L01ANS REAL ESTATE
IINSl:JRAN't:Ji;COWART & DONALDSON·",...·.·rl'.·.YJI.·o·.·.·.·.·"'..".·..,.·.·".·.·.v.·••••".,.....r.....r.r.·••.r••h......
,..·...·hV.·.·.."...·.·.·.·...·h..·.·...·rl'.....·h·.,h·...·.·.·.·...·.·h..·.·.·...·.
I
Good Heavy Worki Shirts 69� IGood $3.00 Work Shoe for $1.8�OLIVER'S..••• ..·.·Nh·.V • w ·•• ·.·.·.·.v"'''' ·.·.·''' ....
and all trimmings ------ . 5Oc
Try our Regular Breakfasts, Dinners and Suppers.
RIMES CAFE
., :: .�s�. �.a.i�. �:r::; �• • • • • • • • • • • • • .... •,.,. ••,. .....,. •• r••• �•• r••�..-.
Savannah is your
Logical Market
-and time is money.
Goods shipped fr<lm Savannah are on your shelves and
sold before goods arc shipped from other distant marke15
Savannah Stocks are Quick Shipments
Large and Well·Assorted ,
.
No Delays
BESIDES ALL THIS-YOU ARE AT' ALL TIMES IN CLOSE
PERSONAL TOUCH WITH THE MEN FROM WHOM YOU
BUY-YOU. KNOW THEM AND THEY KNOW YOU
Special Offerings in all Lines
During the: Entir-e We'ek
Be Stire' to Come
PAGE TEN
BU LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I I colors, were artistically arranged inLOCAL AND PERSONAL I tbe room wbere the guesta assem-bled. A guessing contest and rookI����������������������������?�� was played, followed by delicious re­: ======---------------------,---------------- -- ::-- fr�hmenta.) LeRoy Cowart was a visitor in MiI Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. O. Misa Louise Harrison. wbo has been)ell Friday. W. Horne, Misses Vernon Ludlam, teacbing in. Bulloch, has returned to�.� • • • Irene Arden, Agnes Christian, Inez her home in Scott.'tJ' C. Rabb, of Millen. was a visitor Brown and Mr. Suttler were visitors Miss Ethel Groover is visiting Missie city Tuesday. i'D Swainsboro Friday evening. Louise Harrison in Scott.. - ...J w. A. Jones, of Metter, was. vis­
,!or in llle city Tuesday.
� ...
,. Hugh Kennedy, of Metter, was 0
�tor in the city Tuesday..
. . .
t lf�es Lois Sasser and Rosa Bran­
len were in Dover Sunday.
· . .
i ,Mi.. Annie Laurie Turner has re-
broed from a visit in Metter.
I . • •Judge .and Mrs. S. L. Moore were
kimtors in Waynesboro Sunday.
J • • •
, :Mr and Mrs. J. D. Laniel', of RockyI'ord,' w�re visit�� i� the city today.
,'- The greatest magicians of tho age
�ome to the oourt house MO/lday
.,la:ht, April 3r�, F�oy� & Co'.--advt.
I :Miss Ouid. Brannen spent the week
liDd with ruT .and Mrs. Fred Brinson
in Millen.
• • •
Mr. Pnul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla.,
:was a visitor ot Statesboro last Sat­
!Drday.
. . .
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has returned
from Atlanta where she spent several
illays this week.
• ••
J Miss Clifford Taylor, of Waynes-
IIOi-O, sPMt last week-end us the guest
.,1 Miss Virginia Grimes.
· . .
Mrs. D. F. McCoy is visiting her
!daughter, Mrs. .J. L. Sample, in
(:rockettsville, S. C.
· . .
Don't miss MAHALA, lhe fn'eatInind reader, at the court house Mon
<Jay night, Apri� 3r�.�advertisement.
Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned
'from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Smith, in Griffin.
• • •
rI'he Radcliff Chautauqua at Brook-let three days--Apriil 1. 3 and 4-twice daily. afternoon and nights. AJUgh clnss progr.am.-udvertisement.
· ..
Miss Clemmie Marsh was the week-
end guest of Misses Ruby Smith andPippa Trapnell at Portal.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weeks and chil-
Olren, of Millen, were rruosts of Mr.
.nd Mrs. John Thair Sunday.
• • •
The greatest magicians of the age
eome to the CO'IIrt house Monday
alight, April Srd, Floyd & Co.-advt.
• ••
Mrs. L. M. Shimel, of Charleston,
S_ C., is visiting her sister, Mr.5. M.
Baumrind, on East Main street.
• • •
Juliall Groover, a student at Mer-
eer, spent the week-end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
· . .
:Mrs. A. C. Burckhalter, of Savan-
tlah, is visiting her-parents, Mr. and
Jln. W. H. Waters, on College street.
• • •
JlRS. EUGENE WALLACE WILL
teach a limited number of pianopupils. (30mar2tp)
A pleasant party composed of Mrs.
Lessie L. Man·n and Misses Bessie and
Cora Lee Sphaler and Messrs. Robert
Lee Eddings and Otis Der, motoredlast week to Waynesville, Ga., where
they were guests of Misses Gussie and
Ruby Crandle.
The points of interest visited were
Pocahontas and S'ulphuj- Springs.'Several different affairs were givenOn last Thursday, the 23rd, a large in bonor of the guests, the most en­crowd of relatives and friends gath- joyable being a moonlight d.ance atered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Georgetown.Waters to celebrate Mr. Waters' 63rd Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sphaler andbirthday. At the noon hour a table Mr. Brudd DeLoach took a trip to thewas spread with all kind of good eat- coast, where tMy were joined by theabies and refreshmente. After din- party from Waynesville. After en­ner the old folks enjoyed tbemselves joying the many good things that thein conversation while the young folks briny deep affords, they z-eburnedwent auto riding. home tired but happy.Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lessie L. Man,\ and Miss Be8-Melvin Rushing, Mr. and Mr�. Leon sie Mae Sphaler were the guests ofWaters and family, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ruby Martin -Sunday,DaVe Hutchinson and family, Mr. and Misses Mae and Maude NesmithMrs. Ben Rushing and ·family, Mr. were pleasant visitors at the Spbalerand Mrs. Cartha Hagin' a"'d family, home Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motes and family, Il'he many friends of Miss KatieMrs. Jack Rushing, Mrs. Sallie Rimes, Maude DeLoach will regret to learnMrs. Hester Waters, Mr. and Mrs. of her serious illness in Denmark.J. W. Waters, Mrs. Stewart DeLoach, Friends are som to hear of Dr.Mrs.' Tate Motes, Misses Willie Wa- and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton's infant be­ters, E.telle Motes, Omie Rimes, Be8- ing very iii.sic Hutchinson, Wilma, Myrtle and IIfr. and Mrs. Walter Mikell leftJanette Waters, Minnje Richardson, for Charleston, S. C .• to make theirIWth Hagin, Mary Julia DeLoach, new home. ,Mr. Taylor Eennett oc-H,mrietta Hagin', Mamie Hagin, An- companied them.
the nie, Georgia and Steila Waters, Mrs. Mrs. Lelia Mitchell ""d Mr. Dick-Peter Har;;in, MessMI, Noah Nes· crSOll, of Savannah, were quietly mar­mith, Rufus, Dan and Joe Waters, ried Tuesday. A merry crowd ofHenry Motes, Derman Waters, Gor- young people serenaded them Satur-don R�s�gwa�� ��SD;;�;�kNT. �:tl�����S.we express hearty con-Il
...-==����======��====���==========
· . .
W. M. Oliver, of Valdosta, spent
;Fric!ay with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil­
liams and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
· . .
:Mr. and Mrs. M. Baumrind an-
'lDounce the birth of a dau:;hter on
lIarch 28th. She will be named Bes­
tie Rivka.
· . .
Everybody who trie. TanLnc has
lIom.ething good to say about it. W.B. Ellis Com�ny.;-a�vertisement. MISS McELVEEN WITH
G. W. DeBrosse. of Rome, spent GREENVILLE CONCERN
UIe week-end in' Statesboro on busi- (Greenville, S. C., NeWl!.)" lIess. He was the' guest of Mr. and Mi�s Lottie McElveen, formerly of�ra. Hinton Booth. Statesboro. Ga., is now with Gilmer's• • •
. department store, having come toMi88 Pearl Simmons, who is at...
Greenville some l:ittle time ago totending Lucy Cobb college, is visiting take charge of the silk, dress goodsIIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. George and cotton piece good. departmenta.Simmon., on S�ut� �lain street. 4'1!:iss McElveel\ ..... as formerly aaaoL;-Guard your stomach. It is the ated in the same mercantile establillh­foundatlion of health or disease. The ment in' Statesboro with L. C. Mann,:world's most famous stomach medi- assistant manager of Gilmer's, and!CI. i. Tanlac.•W� H� Ellis Co.-adv. comes to Greenville with the highestI lIaster Burdette Lane and little recommendations as a keen businessbrother, Julian Curtis, spent the week woman. Both Mr. Mann and Mis.·end with their grandparents, Mr. and McElveon made records as merchan-;Mrs. J. C. Lollingsworth, at Dover. disers hI Georgia of which any mollo• • •
or woman might be justly proud, and,The Radelli!' Chautauqua at Brook- Manager G. C. Lowe stated yesterday1at three daY8--April 1. 3 and 4-
.
h
.twice daily, afternoon and nights. A that he felt very fortunate In avmglIigh class .program.--advertisement. secured for hjs store the services of• • • such an experienced and successfulMr. and Mr•. F. C. Thayer and Miss business woman a Miss McElveen toFrances rrhayer of Atlanta and Mr. take charge of tM departments overand Mrs. Geo. Hateh of BO<!ton, Mass., which she has Bupervision.were the week-end guests of Mr. &nd
;Mra, J. H. Lanier.
• • •, !I'he Radcl'iff Chautauqua at Brook-let three days--Apr!il 1. 3 and 4-­twice daily, afternoon and nights. Ahigh class' program.--advertisement.
. . .
Mrs. Hinton Booth entertained at
bridge Tuesday aftarnoon at her
home on Zetterower avenue. .The
guests included Miase. Pearl Holland,
Agnes Christian, Mamie Hall, Mary
Lee Jones, and Mesdames Roger Hoi­
land, 1r1. E. Grimes and W. H. Blitch.
• • •
You can't get strong on a weak,flimsy diet. Tone up your stomach.
Eat plenty of nourishing food a'.'dbuild up your system. Tanlac does It.IV. H. Ellis Co�--a.dve.rti!lCment.
Ml'S. Jame•.G. Moore entertained
the members of her bridge club last
Tuesday afternoon at lwr home on
South lII"in street. Those playing
were Mesdames H. Dell Anderson,
Charles Pigue, F: I. Williams, Sidney
Smith, P. G. Franklin, Grady Smith,
Charles McAllister and Mrs. Moore.
· .. ,
Tbe management of Floyd & Co .•the magicians. ask that all takingpart in the word contest for tbe $5.00in gold prize. have their papers it> thehand. of tt-c. judges. Prof. Hollis.Prof. Huckabee and Col. Leroy Cow­alt, by Frtiday night.--advt.
· . .
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. Grndy Smith enetrtained
While-Awny club Friday afternoon at
her horne on Zctterowcr avenue. Six
tables of progressive rook was played.
At 6 o'clock duinty refresbnents were
served. The guests were Mesdt:.mes
.F. B. Thi!!pen, F. W. Dar;,y, C. W.
Brannen, F. T. Lanier, J. J, Zetter­
ower, J. W. Johnston, Sidney Smilh,
W. H. Blitch, Charles Piguo. C. H.
Remington, H. Dell Andel'son, Gor­
don Mays. M. E. 'Grimes, P. G. Frank­
lin, Don Br-annen, Dan Lester, �;. E.
Dekle, Nuttie Ailen, Leffier DeLo .ch,
J. M. Norris, J. H. Whiteside, J. D.
Lee, B. A. Deal, F. l. Williams, J. G.
Moore, A. F. Mikell, and C. B. Mat.h-
ews.
• • •
HEMSTITCHING, Pecoting andDress-making. Phone No. 267-R.Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mrs.BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Gradystreet. (9febtfc). . .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
•
The Woman's Missionary Society
will huve a literary meeting "t tlie
Methodist church Monday afternoon,
April 3. at 4 o'clock. Members are
urged to attend these meetings. It
may not be posaible to see the re­
suits; it is possible to keep in mind
the forceful words of Christ, "One
soweth and another reapeth." We
cordially invite you to come.
Song, "From all the Dark Places."
Bible lesson, Mark 1 :21-46-Mrs.
Winn.
Prayer-Miss Sadie Lee.
Discussion, "Feeding the American
Family."
A ten-minute talk by social service
committee.
SoI0--Mr8. Roger Hoiland.
Two ten-minute talks, (1) A Mex­
ican family life in Chihuahua; (2)
Centro Christiana, serving tbe Mex­
ican home.
Reading. "The Woman who Gave
HerscU"--1I1rs. J. O. Johnston.
Closing Jlrnyer--Mrs.Tom Outland,
SUPT. PUBLICITY.
•
• • •
F. F. F. CLUB.
The F. F. F. dub met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Futch, near
Brooklet, last Friday evening. Lnv­
endar and white decorations, the olub
MIL.. K! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOROPure, sweet milk handled in 'most snnita.ry manner.
.
We invite your patronage 'and �arantee satisfactory servIce.
,
BE��t!!:E� M�!!:'RJI ,Pbone NIl. 3013 Rt.. A, STATESBORO. GA.\.--.....�..........�-��'.....--.....--------���'a ,-'
ITEMS FROM GROVELAND.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
the Rich Nutriment of the Golden Wheat
in its most enticing farm.
w. H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUlfORS
STATESBORO, GA.
IF ONCE "ALWAVS
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared tofUl'nish us plenty of money. Our rates are ver:f reason­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our mSl?ectorlives in Augusta and will inspect your property Withoutdelay. See us when in need.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Il Y9u�suit.sir.
jorSpring
ITwill be smart, well­fitting, excellently
tailored; it will offer
even more this Spring,
at as low as t25,$30 and
'35, in fabric and wear­
ing qualities-if, sir, it
one of our suits of
Clothes.
IS
PremierI
j
, l1litch-Parrish @.
Come In And See Th�m I
Premier Clolhe� forMen. and lOung Men.
�'II
,
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SIAlfSE TWiNS OlE
AfTER BRIEF ILLNESS
_114 Cllrietine, jollied a8 ....ere theHlUlgarIan aisters; and'the Bohemiant!win8, RoeeIia aDd Joeefa. connected�.e ..�m�r_�Q�8�j... died. Thmr ..,tu>eCtiDn _s*""'trft tIie � the right hlp of-- tile Wt lItp Qf tJte otII.!t' being, ciEORGE -. TU� PUTS SHOT-t-.a �.
CUN TO HIS MOUTH AND::�:,B::S'30_Josefa TEXAS JUDGE HITS ::e��,T:;.t���:Odingand ROlla Bla&ek. tile "Slam .... !
THE KU KLUX KLAN
over fum,ily troubl"" is aB8igne� B8a'wi.Il8," died at a hospital here earl., : the cause of the sweide of GeorgeTumer about 9 o'clock this morningat the home of his brotber-in-Iaw,Andrew Hadden. Turner waa about21 ye8l'll of age, a son of E. F. Tur­
ner, residing in the vicinity rjf WotfCt'eek s.hool, between Metter andWeatherford. 11'e:x., April 4.--Ex- Cobbtown..�Ing oppoaition to e....rything thatthe Ku Klux Klan stands for, "as fa:- The body o.f Turner was disc'Dveredaa I how," Federal Judge James C. b,. a little girl who passed the Had­Wil80n of the northem district of den Ilome about 11 o'clock, ar.d whoTexas. in an address before the l'e"?rted at the h�m.e of youn� Tur­'I'f"".therford Cbamber of Comme...,e "er s fatbCr..t�t Ws son was l:nng onlast rugilt declared that Senator Cul- ,the veranda of the· Hadden. home withbar..,,,, "did not miss it far" when he th,: �k of ?'s head blown off. .Thesaid that "it permjtted to oontlnue nrughbors qwckly gathered and a tel­the klan would OOon overthrow tluo ephone mesange to Metter was to thegovernmenL" Tbe federal judge IllLid e�ect that the YOU'ng man had metthat it W88 nothing more than a torm bl. death bhrough foul play. Theof _arohlsm which operated b,. first Hadd.en falllily""" away from bo,?egetting aa members the sheri1fs, then and, 90 tar � �S, knewn, no. one �t...the police, trial judgee IlIld prcaelwrs. n"""ed .the SUICICC.
."It'" a smooth system of chloroform- Sherlff J. H. Flyn� �as notIfied anding the government under the plea of be,"ummoned a pbYSlclan, �u.dge T. D.100 Per cent Americanism." J?mer and several other CltlZOns andGiving twe remedies for the suc- went to tIae scene ot tb� traged�. �ecessful ourbing of the organization, d�ad man ,:",a8 foun� Iymg on hIS Sl�ethe judge stated that public sentiment WIth a gapm.g b.ol". m the bacok of hiSwould force It to earth. As another head and hlS bral?s scattered overremedy, M said to "mob the mob." th? ra�ters and shmgles of the un­This, be declared, tj<lUld be done ceUe� front porch. Tbe body waswithout_ violati�n of the law, for the examlIled by �. W. �. Simmons �ndconstitution gives the individual the the coroner's JUry whIch was then lm­right to protect his life and his prop- paneled, and it Was found that thereerty from the attacks of 8Jlotber ....er� powder burns around thn youngJudge Wilson asserted that he was.... mBin s mo�th. The double-b?rreledstrongly OPPOsed to the Anti Ku Klux .�otguo Iymg. ",;ar �e boyd WIth oneKlan 118 he waa all' i t th kl "All d18Charged shell In It and the forkedmobs are bad," h: :id. e an. stick tightly grasped in the hand ofIn conclusiou the Judge urged the young 'l1u�er ah#>wed plainly !thearming of all Jails with machine guns manner of bIB death. There could beand men to man them, sO that mobs no doubt that he �d pla<:ed the _bar­wbich attack jails to obtaIn posses- reI of the gu.n. in his m?uth and dI.­iii f ri charged the weapon WIth the stickoa 0 p soners could be tbwarted. wbich he still held after death seizedhim.
YOUNG CANDlER MAN 16-YEAR-OlD HEN ON
COMMITS SUICIDE WAY TO SALAD DISH
the r"""on that there ,..... 110 accuratedata as t .. the exact nwnbcr of males.and _ gue,.r woald be perfecl1y ..,,!'th.I...... arlUlY perfe«iV £OO<i theori ....b.aor., been epoUed througb recognl. _ ,log axtraneoua faeta. Ttu. tale of tileIH!n lIhoald not be .poiled by .n�· an­
aee_rr facta.
DEAL ANNOUNCES WILL
NOT BE A CANDIDATE
PERMISSION WAS REFUSED BY
8fto'ntER FOIl SURGEONS TO "1IOTHEJl I.N ISRA.EL" AMONG
BULLOCH COUJfTY l'OWL5 IS
EJ!I ROUTE TO SAVANNAH.
A ben wlUcb Ulldoubtedly ...me.
the record r"" longemy a.IftOlIg the
fo",ls of Bulleeh county, started out
to learn a new experience Saturdaywhen she sold on the local market at
lS eenta per pound.
The heo was, frocn young chieken­
hood, the prope.rty of B. A. Aldred.
He avers that sh., came into his poe­session sixteen yeru... ago under pe­cullar circumstances. He moved toSwainsboro from Bulloch county. As"-ort whUe after he became a resi­dent there, somebody raided his hen'roost and carried away about all th�
grown fowls he bad. This he dis­covered the next morning, and ut the
_same time he discovered a strangehalf-grown female chideen In bisyard. He reasoned t.b&t the thief hadbeen someWhere else first aDd cap­tured the young hen, and that shehad escaped while the thief baggedthe fowls he captured in tluo Aldredroost. He could conceive of no other
way she could have com'e there, Hekept her and she grew into honhoodand throve. Since then for the pastfifteen years 01' more she pOrformedull the duties of 11 iten al'ound hiflpremiS€'s until n yenor or Go ago shetook a vacation. Smce then abe ha.declined to either lay or set.
Saturday Mr. Aldred brOll!:ht hoI'to market and turned her into cash at18 cente per pound. She weighed 61,4pounds Rnd netted him U.12 ',!,. Tbe
same afternoon she began her tourSavanl1abward and at this moment isheading straight into a chicken 681ad.11'0ugh luck for ber! Probably BillySutlive and Dan Bickers will be hav­mil' another pistol duel following Rrepaat upon her saLnd. We shall waitto see. .
Mr. Aldred gave us some interest­ing statistics concerning the hen. Hesaid she was a dutiful hen and a goodlayer !or approximately fifteen years.He estimated that she took about fiveholidays off each yeur (Christmas,Fourth of July, Armistice Day, herown birth anniversary and Thanksgiv_ing Day), and laid an egg on each ofthe othel' 360 days. This amol1nted to30 dozen good yard eggs per year, orn total of 450 dozen in the fifteen
years. The prices during thut periodhave ranged from 18 cents up to 75cents per dozen. Taking 40 cents as
a fair j,LVcragc, he figuros that shelaid $180.00 wOlth of eggs during thetime she did business. Add to thisthe final sale price, and she will beshown to have been worth $181.12 \!'.The fellow who stole his hennel), fif-teen years ago did not work so great
a wrong on Mr. Aldred, nfter nil, eh?Pursuing the figures a little fur­ther. Mr. Aldred finds that the 450dozen eggs amounted to 5,400 indi­vidual eggs. each capable of hatchingout a perfectly developed and active
YOl1ng chicken. He thinks this was
probably done, and that each of thechickens might have been a female asits mother was, for nothing could he
more natural. By the process of ge­ometrical p-roge"sion, he finds thatthese 5,400 hens have multiplied into
something like 400 billions during thefuteen years (you Con count it upfor yourself!), aDd he is not stlrprisedthat the poultry market is glutted and
eggs now selling at 18 cents--thelowest price in several years.Part of the stabistics given in theforegoing are absolutely correct and
susceptible of proof: The hen was16 years old and ';'Id fOr $1.12\!,.All the other figures are estimat�and may not be absolutely correct.Indeed, they are on a perfect parityy,ith the statistics one reads it> con­nection with the campaign again'3thouse flies and cow ticks. You cantake them or let them alone. Possi­bly if the hen had laid as many eggsas indicated, and aU of them had beenhatched into ch'<kens, at least a fewof them "'ould have· died in infancy,and one or two might have found thefrying pan in early life. It wouln
never do to recognize such possibili­ties, however, in making statistic!; Ol!,
cow ticks or bouse flies. It may. iur­ther, be that some of those hatchedout and escaping the frying pan migohthave developed into males lind thore­{ore been non-producers In the eggbwil.iness. Mr. Aldred has thought itwell to igiiore these ]lOSSibilities tor
GIVES REASONS WHY
STATE ROAD BONOS
ARE GOOD INVESTMfNT
In a fo=al statement to th ......pie of the First Congre88lona( ....
trict, pobll.tiheil herewith, Hon.. A. ..
Deal announc.. deOnitely that ba will
not be a can'didate tor cou"'_ ..
the pretleDt time.
At a meeting held in State.bol>ein March, a ringing reeolutloll ....adopted by the people present IlrIhwMr. Deal to becoille a' candidate. Acommittee was appointed to call ••Mr. Deal nnd lend personal ends-­ment to the resolution. Slnee tIlIIttime he "a. givell serioUR eoll8ider­ation to the matter, and bad �cd a strong IncUnation to ,beco.e acandidate.
F'in_lly he bas decided to hold Ia.jabeYMlce �iIl a ·"more con....u..tseason" his ambition to go to eoa­
greaa. HI. reasona for thla decllilMla.... expre88ed In a straight to"...
manner in the card made pubUe te­day by Mr. Deal:
Stateboro, Georgia,
April 6th, 1922.
this morning. J"""fa's death ","cur- ,
red OI'8t and WIle followed i'n a few "If' PEIUtI1TED TO CONTINUEseconds by the death of her aister.· WOULD OVERTHROW GOVERN-PbYlliciane had declared early in the
1Ilgbt that in the event of tile deatll
of one of the e1llttrs the otller wonld
die Quickly, lIS their brother, Frank
JIlazek, hnd refused to permit an op-
MENT," HE DECI..AJU:S_
PROVIDE PERFECT SYSTEM OF
HIGHWAYS rlN STA.TE WITH­
OUT ADDITIONAL TAXATION.
The idea of the '76,000,000 state
read bond iseue for completinc thestate highway system .is growing
c'·cry day, according to T. G. Farmer,Jr., who has been out Ln tho state
working for the road bonds almostcontinuo ..... ly for the p8I1t two weeks.
"People lU'e beginnLng to realizethat completing the bighway systemJ. the beet investment the state eao'
make Ilt this time_ It will put thou­sands of unemployed men to work.It will redoce In"Cs In thosc countiesthat have already Ooatod bonds andwill put good roads In every countywithout taxation ou the people. Butthe b,....t part of the plan iI.o that it willgi"e u. the benefit.. of lis fine a sys­tem of highways as any state and notadd one penny to the present auto­mobile license fees and gasoline tax."North Carolina Ln"t; year voted
$60, 000,000 in road bonda, and last
year North Carolina paaaed GcorgLnin ngl-icuitul al wealth, although it is
a mucb smaller state. Much of thisis attriboted to thc fact good roads
enabled North Carolina citizens tomarket crops to' better advantage.HGoorgia cannot afford not to votethe' road bond iS8ue, and every citizenwho wante to see the state forge for­ward and !:ake her rightful Illace inthe sisterbood of states will work!'rom now until the legislature meetsin June to see that the bond isaue is
put befo .... the people in a way thatthey will understand it.
"I find sentiment unanimously in'favor of the bonds wherever the la,ueis understood," said Mr. Farmer.
eration
bodlee.
Whicb theirwould sever
'I'anlae relievea rbeumatism by ......moving the �ause. W. H. Elli. Co:­Adve�t.
•
The twin. ha4 been in the ho&pit&lten days. Joeefa was ill with yellowj ..1lndico and that W88 followed bypneumonia. Shortly before her deatbRosa was a1lHcted with broncbitis.
Preparations had been made for the
severing operation and the physicians
were ready to make every effort to
88ve the life of at least one of tM
women.
Hope of saving the life of Joaefa
Waa abandoned at midnlght, accordingto Dr. B. H. Brenkstoue, chief of tluosorgical staff at the hospital.
"I tried to get; the consent 01 thebrother to operate to save the life 01Rosa but he refUSed to give his per­Dlission," added the physician.
Dr. Breakstone explained a delicate
operation would have been neceanar,..Before their death he bad expressedthe opinion that the peychologicalaffinity of the twins was no vital thatif one bad died the other might also
succumb before the band of flesh andbone tbat joined them 80uld be sev­ered.
Althougb the twins poaaes!l8d sep­arate resplratorr and cardiac systelllsDr. Blakestone explaln�d that tbeihad only one set of seconda..,. digest­ive and pror.roative orgon,- The op­eration, he said, would havo 'necessi­tated the building up of a part of thedigestive and other essential organsto, save the life of one twin. Rosa
was once married, her name beingbeing Rosa Blazek Dvorak. She issurvived by a nonnal ll--year-oldboy. Her husband WllB a captain inthe German army and was killed illaction in 1917. She was mnrried 15
yenrs ago. Josefa never married.
The little son, Franz, bas been atthe bedside of his mother, who untilwithin' the last few hours was lesscritically ill than J osefa.
The twins were the second offspringof n normal pP.rentagr if! Czechll.Slo­
yaks forty-two years nt;:'o. There werefour other children, all normal and
still living. The father i. also sHid Lobe alive, hiB ag(1 being I'Hi years. Themoth�r died a year ngtl at. the flge of65 years.
During a tour of the world, the.twins acquired considerable wealth.
They died without making a will, al­though tbeir attorney, J. L. Triska,bad been at the hospital several daysin tbe bope that they would be in con­dition to dictate the doouruent.
As the women grew weaker last
night, physicians pleaded with theirbrother to permit an operation, hos­pital attendanl:i! stated. He was the
O1l.Iy adult relative capable under theIllinois law of giving his consent.I'No," the brother was quoted as Etlly­.ing; lena, not even if Rosa lives forhours after Josefa's death. Thereshall be no operation."
Dr. J. Otragovee, personal physi­dan of the twins, appealed to tbA bro­ther without success. Their attorneywas asked to intervene but be de.dined to assume responsibility.
Medical records r.called by phy­sicians who have been interest.ed, inthe case disclosed a number of 80-called Siamese twins. The originalSiamese twins, Chang and Eng, livedto the age of 64. They married sis­
ters and Chang had six children andEng flve, all of them nonnal. Engdied first and a surgeon separatedthem. Chang died soon afterwards.
·Twins that have attracted world­
wide fame included the Hinda sisters,who were joined face to face, the con­flection being at the chest; the Orissa
.isters, Raddica and Doddica, joinedside to aide; the Biddcncen maids,connecteil shoulder to shoulder, withonly two anns; the Hungarisn sisters,Helen and Judith, joined back to hack
.at the lower segment of tbe Sj>ine,"00 the Nortb Carotina sisters, Millie
To the Public:
March ISth, 1922, the Demoenaof Bulloch county, in mass mee�did me the very great honor to .....gest; my name to the voters of tileFirst Congressoinal district .. BaI­loch county's candidate for con�Since that time, in a "ery Quiet _y,I have been trying to decide fOr _y_aelf whether this action on the putof the people of my county met wltIathat cordial, unsolicietd, voluntuyresponse from the people tbruughoutthe dismot that would make it _yduty to become a candidate.
That you may cnter 1!uU,. Intowhat I think I have discovered, I beeto specify aa follows:
I. J find a pretty well defined ide.over certain portions of the dlatrletthat CQngroaaman Overstreet haa JuatllOW reached his day of usefuln...and that it wouid be a pity to dis­turb him at this tim e.
2. That it is pretty well understooiover the district that former Coo­
greASman Chas. G. Edwards had al­rendy in advance of the aotion of thepeople of Bul.loch county, decided tobecome a candidate for conaresaagainst Mr. Overstreet.
,3. That the actio" of Bulloch ""un­ty in suggesting my candidacy waasom thi"jt of a diRturbing factor. Thefriend. of M,'. Overotrcet it woulifseem, 'would be delighted t� have merepresent the district pl'ovided that InBo doing Mr. Overstreet would notbe displaced; and the friends of Mr.Edwards wouid support Bulloch's can_didate with delight as against Mr.Ovef'ltreet, but certain of the moatpartisan of these suggest tbat "Fet"to any other man in the district ex_cept "Charlie."
4. That the real out-and-out sen_timent that would welcome my can_didacy as the propel' thing withoutqualification is measured at this tImeby twelve convention votes.
5. That to convert eight more oou­vention votes to my Way of thinklacwould necessitate a canvass of theentire district at an' expense that 1cun ill afford.
Hence, I bave concluded that forme to become a candidate at tIaIatime would partake of the natu .... ofa political adventure. Therefore,with malice toward none and a heartfilled with lasting gratitude for thoseloyal friends who have con.tributeclto this movement, I beg tQ retire fl\lm.the stage to await a Ilmore eonven­ient season."
BANKS TOICLOS�!AT
12 O'CLOCK TOMORROW
•
.The following citizens were drawnfor a coroner's jury by Justice T. D.Joiner: W. L. Jones, foreman; GeorgeL. Williams, G. T. Kingery, LonnieJones, Claude Williams, Grady Hall.This jury, after conBidering all thevisible evidence and taking testimonyarrived at the verdict that the de­ceased came to his death by his Ownhaud.
Young Turner lelt no note Or mes_
sage to indicate why he should havetaken his own life. A check book and$1.60 in. money were found on a chair
neal' the body. According to state­
ments of neighbors, the young man
was making his home with his father,with whom recently he hUd had sev­
eral disputes, it being reported tlcathis father bad ordered him to leavehome.In conversation a few'days ago The funeral of the unfortunatewith a couple of cotton buyers, tbey young man, took place at Primitiveasked that we call attention of the Grove oburch, the Rev. Sanders ofgrowers to the evil among f-armers of Brooklet conducting the servic�.holding their cotton at home and in- Surviving the deceased are his par­viting the buyers to submit bids. enta, Mr. and Hrs. Elisha Turner;The belief of these two buyers was three &isters, Mrs. Andrew Hadden,expressed that better resulta ;iU be Miases JUlia and Sallie Turner, andhad by bringing tbe cotton to market three brothers, Logan, Maru:y andwhen it is desired to seU, and procure Teatom Turner.competitive bids. They stated that
frequently the grower a�ks the buyerto go and inspect hia cotton and sub­
mit an oft'er even when there is no
apparent intention to sell. It is an
expense to make such a trip, which
expense could be sa.ved through bring­ing the cotton to market when it is
ready for sale. The two mentioned,agreed that it Would be far better forthe seller to bring his cotton to mar­
ket Ilnd IIObmit it to all. buyers for
MANrNEW CANDIDATES
IN COMMISSIONERS' RACE
Announcement is autlwrized that
the banks of Statesboro will close at
12 o'clock tomorrow (Friday) for the
purpose of penllitting their employesto participate in the pageant, "Geor_
gia," which will be staged on. the
COUI't house square in the afternoon.
Those who may have business with
the banks will do well to bevr this in
·Onr political columns today clU'rythe announcements of seven candi­
dates for county commiSSioner:, fourof these being new oncs since last
issue.
The new candidate arc C. C. De­
Loach. Cleve �Jllis, W. L. Hendrix andR. J. Kennedy.
Both Messrs. DoLonch and Hen­
drix have previously seen service onLhe board, Mr. DeLoach having beenthe chairman of the body four years.Mr. Hendrix resigned from the 'board
two years ago a short time before the
expiration of his teAm of office. Dr .
Kennedy is at present chairman ofthe board an'd has charge of the bus­
inesa of that body. Mr. Ellis is the
only one of the four who is seekingU 'Dew experi ince.
mind.
----
SEllON THE MARKH,
URGE COTTON BUYERS
PAGEANT TOMORROW WilL
BE A MAMMonl AffAIRWORK _PROGRESSING ON
MYSTERIOUS SINK HOLE The p:lgcant, "Geol'gia," which willbe staged On the cou·rt house square
lomorrow (Friday) aftOfnoon, begin­ning at 3 o'clock, will be a mammoth
affair. Practically every schoOl in
the county wllt participate in the pa­
geant. besides which more lluin two
hundred local representative businp.88
men and women will have parts.The pageant will d.epict Georgiafrom the earliest pel'iod of il:i! his­
tory down to the pr�ent time. Ap­propriate costumes will be worn bythose participating, and the affair will'
be educative as well 8S interesting.There will be no charge for admis­
sion i in fact, the exercises \vili be in
the open on the court Rouse square.
Active work is now under way onclearing out the mysterious sink holewhere t bose surgeons' instruments
were discove�ed in January. Th.e
water Was removed from the holeabout three weeks ago, during which
process a pair of obstetrical forcepswere nnoovered in the mud. Work
was suspended after that nnd the holebas again fill�d with water. Dett'r­mined to go to the bottom of the
mystery, the neighbors again tookbold, anti Monday they began to re­
move the mud llnd water from thebole. ,The mu d is being taken out byII IT'achine similar to n snwdust car­riel' used in all sawmills, and is drawnby a steam engine. The work willrequire several days yet.
The finding of the tools in lbe edgeof the wuter created. the impressionthat possibly a body had been dis­posed of there following some sort of
operation. NobOdy j.B missing fromthe community, so far as Is kn<>WD.Tbe investlgatior. is simply to relievethe sllJlpl<;ton and fathom the mystery>r poSBib!e.
their inspection.
CIVIC LEAGUE TO MEET
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK Respectfully,
A. M. DEAL.The Civic League will hold an im­
portaut meeting at the home of Mrs .E. H. Kennedy, on North Mair. street,next Wednesday aftemoon, April i2,at � o'clock. All the old officers are
requesetd to be present and to bringtheir books with t�em.
MRS. J. E. KENDRICK.
R. Lee Moore, who is in Ssvannalatoday, is quoted by t/te SavannahPress as saying. upon learnjng of thedecision of A. M. Deal not to be acandidate for congress, that be
(Moore) will (un if Deal does not.STAPLETON INFANT.
RETURNED FROM CHINA.Th;J.T:;;;o;;ths-old infant of Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton died Satur­
day after a long illness at their home
near Nevils. Intennent wus at Har­
ville church cemetery Sunday after­
'lloon, the burial being under the di­
I'ection of Anderson" Waters & Brett,Inc.
Miss Blanche �radley, who spentthe past foul' yen!'s in China as mis­sionary and was closely eonnected
with three hospitals, on account
of tbe strenuous work is in very illhealth and has been a 'sed by pby_sicLnns to return to Amer;ca. be Ia.n�w visiti g reLnt v"" 1;!11 the COUlltJ'
.and at I!t nt J, visiting her BIBeR..)fr8. T. '1. Cllbb, on South ��
Mrs. J. E. Kendrick died at anearly bour Monday morning after asbort illness with pnenmonia. Thebody was carried to Keysville. theformer bome, for in tennent. Tbefuneral arrangements were onder thedirectiDn of Ande"",n, Waters .tBrett, Inc.
